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VOTE OF
High School to Stage Biggest Gymnasium Show Friday Night TOTAL
5 7 4 WAS CAST
Now Here’s
the
Proposition

2 0 0 STUDENTS
WILL PRESENT

BALLAD FOB BARGAIN* DAYS Physical
Bi Haws
Arise, m y love, put on your shoes.
Your bonnet and perhaps your
collar—
No more'—w e have no time to lose
Till We go forth and spend our dol
lar.
For bargains all are on display
And Record ads are full of prom
ise
And we must do our bit this day,
I feel that Herbert's counting on
us.
While times are on the mend again
And prosperous days lurk around
the corner
Should you and I be slackers then
The late depression's only mourn
ers?
So let us dig our dollar up
Today we have our greatest
chance
And you can buy a silken gown
And I will buy a pair of pants.
Too long that dollar has been
stowed
Beneath the vine behind our hovel
So let us go and dig it up—
My dear, where did you put that
shovel!

v

Unsung and Unballyhooed
And now that the election is ov
er let us all stand up and remove
our hats and pay a silent tribute
o f veneration for those unselfish
and. unsung heroes who offer
themselves up annually on. the al» tar o f their party, without hope
and without reward--the Repub
licans who fill out the ticket in
Bertrand township.
No: Fight, No Fun
‘'Commission governments are
bunk,”
Said Eucalyptus Gwinn,
“ For in the polls you cannot find
Some one to vote agin."

ORIOLES AND
ATHLETICS TO
BEGIN PRACTICE

Ed.
Departments
Plan Most Ambitious Show
In IF. S. History.

A gigantic gym show, one of the
outstanding events of the year,
will be given tomorrow night,
April S. at 7:30 p. m.. in the high
school gym.
No admission will
be charged.
This colossal athletic fete will
be under the direction of Miss
Alice Roekenbaeh. director of the
girls’ athletics, and Harold Bradfield. boy’s coach.
Marvin Gross
will act as accompanist.
More than 200 students will par
ticipate in this exhibition present
ing boxing, wrestling, tumbling,
folk dancing, and many other fea
tures too numerous to mention.
This piece of work by the athletic
department will be the first of its
type ever presented in Buchanan
high school and from aU indica
tions will be excellent and very
entertaining.
The program is reproduced ver
batim:
Marching, Girls. 7th and Sth
grade boys.
Dutch dance by the girls.
Tumbling by the girls.
7th and Sth competition.
Moravia dance by the girls.
Boys’ tumbling."
Pyramids and boxing clog' by
the girls.
Boxing and wrestling by the
boys.
School days dance by the girls.
Apparatus, by the boys.
Croquet Relay by the girls.
10th and llth grade boys com
petitive games.
The ensemble of the high school
will also take part, providing the
music at the beginning and clos.
of the show.
Mr. Knoblauch requests that all
students go to the balcony and
tints leave the bleachers for the
visitors.

FLOWER QUEEN CANDIDATE HERE APR.15

if

Portage Grange
Host Yesterday
to County Members
■ .

The Berrien County Pomona
Grange met yesterday afternoon
: 7 and evening at the Bertrand town
hall, as the guests of the Portage
Prairie Grange,.
Miss Jenny Buell of Ann. Arbor,
the. state lecturer, was present
and spoke at the afternoon and
evening programs.
A. F. George,
~
manager of the St. Joe Valley
Shipping Association, spoke in the
afternoon on “ Co-operative Mar
s' V keting.”
In the evening Donald
Glupper o f Benton Harbor spoke
on 4-H Club work.

Local Markets
Wheat, 42c; bu.
Oats, 25c; bu.
Rye, 29c bu.
Alfalfa hay, $7 to $10 ton loose.
Baled straw, 56:50. to $8 ton.
Corn, 30c bu.
Hogs, 190-225 lbs. S3.50 to Si.
%
Clover seed, 56.50 to 57,50;
. A :•
' ..---- - — fir— .--- , '
>
Mr. and Mrs.. B. M. Montgomery and fam ily were Sunday visi.(* ' tors at the Alfred and James Har/
ner home.

I '

claring that. Governor Brucker’s
economy program as submitted to
the legislature is but scratching
the surface, members of the legis
lature are preparing for an as
sault upon the state payroll that
may return salaries o f state offi
cials and higher-ups to the same
place they were ten or twelve
years ago. Department heads who
are now drawing 56,000, S7.000,
55.000 and even higher amounts
are in danger o f having these sums
cut almost in half.
It became known early in the
present week that Representative
Vern Brown of Mason has for
weeks past been making a study
of the payrolls of the various, de
partments. He is now having his
information prepared for dissem
ination among' members o f the: leg
islature.
Not only has Representative
Brown been active in seeking a
worthwhile saving in state pay
rolls, but Senator Chester Howell
o f Saginaw, has already started a
movement in the legislature to fix
a maximum salary o f 55,000 per
year fo r all state officials. Hun
dreds: of thousands of dollars, it is
pointed out, would be saved by
tile adoption, of Senator Howell’s
suggestion.
Representative Dana Hinkley,
another newspaper man from JPetoskey, has introduced a bill, to cut
the pay o f members: o f the legisla
ture 5500 per year.
There, are now something like
11,308 paid, employees: of tire state:.
This does not include the educa
tional institutions and concerns
only departmental workers.
Last- year the taxpayers, raised
517.500.000 to pay these employ
ees;. Representative Brown be
lieves that this amount can. be re
duced considerably under $10,000,000. Senator Howell Has indicated:
that the greatest saving that the
'state can make will be in the gen
eral reduction of salaries.
Governor Brucker has already
indicated:: his willingness: to accept
■s. cut in his: own, pay, which is fix
ed: by the' constitution.: This fol
lows: the' Step; taken several months
ago b y Secretary o f State Frank
Fitzgerald who. announced a re
duction: of his own pay and that
of all the higher paid employees;
in Ills department .
Next; in importance to the pro
posal of .the legislature to go way

COMPLETE PLANS
FOR SELECTION
AT THE PRINCESS

Receipts to be Used in Part!
to Pay Doctors for Admin- }
istration Anti-Toxin.
I

Pinal Selection to be Held at
, Twin Cities on Night

Noah Beilharz, nationally known
reader and impersonator, who
makes ois home at Dayton, will
present one of his popular pro
grams at the high school next
Wednesday evening, April 13, un
der the auspices of the ParentTeachers Association.
The program will begin at 7:30
p. m. and will be prefaced by a
half hour o f music by the high
school orchestra, following which
Mr. Beilharz will present his pro
gram.
His work needs no recom
mendation to the local public, as
he has appeared here many times
and has always met an enthus
iastic reception.
The net receipts o f the enter
tainment will go to defraying the
expense of sending two delegates
to represent
the local ParentTeacher Association at the state
convention at Kalamazoo, and to
reimburse in part the doctors, who
are administering the diphtheria
anti-toxin to 300 pupils in the lo
cal schools.
The state is furnishing the
serum free and the doctors have
also volunteered their services.
However, since the toxin must be
administered in three successive
doses at intervals of a week, the
organization wishes to pay them
in part at least for the extensive
amount of time involved.

Buchanan's candidate for 1932
Blossom Queen honors will be se
lected at the Princess theater on
tlie evening of Friday April 15,
according to arrangements com
pleted yesterday by Miss Cecilia
Eisenhart, queen of the 1930 bloom
festival, who was named by the
festival committee to take charge
of the election here.
Miss Eisenhart named as her
assistants Mrs. George Roe and R.
R. Robinson.
The latter will be
in charge of the musical part of
the program.
Homer Morley, manager of the
Princess theater, is collaborating
as usual witn the selection com
mittee and will donate half of the
receipts of the evening to the ex
pense fund of the candidate select
ed.
The selection will be made
following the first show, which
will be “ Polly of the Circus," star
ring Marian Davies and Clark
Gable.
Tickets may he reserved
at De Nardo's for 35c, which has
been decided on as the entrance
price this year as compared with
50e last year.
These tickets ad
mit to both the show and the se
lection ceremonies.
A private committee is now col
laborating with Miss Eisenhart’s
committee in selecting likely can
didates and it is possible that 20
young ladies will be invited to ap
pear on the theater stage in com
petition for the honor.
Entrants
must be unmarried girls between
IS and 25 years of age, who veil
be able to devote most of their
time from April 24 to May 7 to the
proceedings preliminary and con
sequent to the Blossom Fete in
the event that they should he
named as candidate.
This latter
provision eliminates students. The
festival committee has recom
mended that the following consid
erations be kept in mind in the se
lection of candidates: facial beau
ty, person, carriage, form and
style.
The American Legion has ar
ranged to give a dance for the en
trants in the local contest on the
evening of April 16, the receipts
to go to the Buchanan candidate
for expense money: It is estimated
that $75 will be availabe from
these two sources for the purchase
of' the necessary clothes and other
expenses.
The arrangements for the pre
liminaries are unusually complete
this year and local business houses
have manifested a willingness to
co-operate.
The Hotel Rex has
offered gratis the use of several
rooms on tne evening of the se
lection where the girls may meet
the representatives of the press
and the photographers.
The Je
well Flower Shop will present a
handsome corsage bouquet to the
.successful candidate.
The final selection will be made
at the twin cities April 27.

New Ford V-8, Standard. Tu
dor Sedan Model on Dis
play at Montague Mo
Two Local Baseball Organiza Legislative Members Out To
tor Co.
Force Reduction Of
tions will Open Practice
Higher-Up Pay
An event of unusual interest
Sat. and Sun. After
here in the past week was the ar
noons.
Lansing, Mich., April 6. — De rival Sunday at the Montague Mo
The coming week will mark the
- opening o f preparations fo r the
1932 baseball season here. Mars.,
ager William Baker having issued
a call for the first practice for the
Orioles at the Athletic park Sat
urday afternoon at 3 p. m. and
Manager Bob Reamer having is
sued a call for first practice for
the Reamer
Athletics at the
grounds near the Campbell Trans
mission Sunday afternoon.
Manager Baker states that he
will have nearly all of his players
o f last year, with whom he was
successful in 12. out o f 15 starts.
Harris Simpson is another local
veteran who will be added to the
string this year.
Manager Reamer states that he
has a good quality o f timber in
sight, including the nucleous o f
last year's nine.
It is expected
that the two teams will open the
season, in a match: game in the
near future.

NOAH BEILHARZ

P.-T. A. SPONSORS
BEILHARZ HERE ,
WED. APRIL 13

tor company of one of the new
Ford models which now focus the
attention of the automobile world.
The model In stock here is a
Standart Tudor Sedan, one of the
fourteen beautiful body types
available at a lower price than
the corresponding models of last
year.
The model embodies the Ford
V-S engines, developing 65 horse
power, giving the new design
ample power for the rapid accel
eration for which late Ford Mod
els have been noted, and for ne
gotiating any hill likely to con
front the tourist.
Other details
of this epoch-making offering of
the Ford Motor company fo r 1932
may be seen at the Montague Mo
tor company where salesmen in
charge have been showing the
model to an average of 500 daily.

‘LZ H-tOv jo

Famous dramatic reader ap
pears here in program April 13,
under the auspices of the ParentTeachers Association.

iE
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POULTRY HOUSE
Dunbar Nabs 3 South Bend
Men and Recovers All
But One Chicken.
The practice of nocturnal poul
try raising received a setback
here in the past week with the
capture of Paul Harding, Andrew
Wicker and Edwin Reasor of
South Bend, charged with having
stolen 31 chickens from the Andy
Heim place south of Buchanan on
the evening o f Wednesday, March
30. The arrest was made by Dep
uty Sheriff Clarence Dunbar, af
ter he had traced the sale of the
chickens to a private party in
South Bend and recovered 30 of
the 31 stolen.
The three men
were arraigned before Justice A1
Charles Tuesday morning, wnere
they waived examination and were
bound over to the Circuit Court
under bonds of 51,000 each.
An
drew Wicker was able to supply
the bond, the others being commit
ted to the county jail to await the
opening of the court on April 18.

Mrs. Susan Lynch
Expires at Home
of Daughter Sat.

Mrs. Susan Lynch, age 78 years,
passed away Saturday at 7:30 p.
m., at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Herman Kajawa, '303 Phelps
street.
Mrs. Lynch was bom in Hart
ford, Wis., Sept. 7, 1853, the
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Baltis
Hamon.
Mrs. Lynch, had resided with
her daughter since the death of
her husband four years ago.
In addition to the daughter, Mrs.
wain.'Tra ='’ « is survived by chil
dren in Muskegon'.
The boay was shipped to Muske
High Grade Oil
gon Monday morning Where ser
vices will be held Tuesday a t.9 a.
Installing Tank m.
in St. Maries Catholic church,
with Father Whalen officiating.
The High Grade: Oil company is Burial will take place in Muskegon
installing a 20,000 gallon oil tank cemetery.
at their distributing station at
--------- o--------Portage and Railroad streets.

beyond the recommendations of
the governor for salary reductions,
comes the diversion of highway
funds.
Already the administration bill
introduced Into the legislature ap
portioning tna weight tax monies
among tne counties, cities and vil
lages, has been recalled.
It was discovered: that it pro
vided. for little of the relief thatrural sections: and cities had an
ticipated;, and that; over' $ 10,000;000 was retained in the, measure
for hew highway construction each
year, an amount sufficient to build
400 miles of new roads: Some
'members of the, legislature ■believe
that there should be a holiday de
clared on road construction and
from sentiment expressed: it is
pretty-sure that, the, la w makers
will not approve any measure pro
viding- for a considerable: amount
Of road building during the pres
ent year.
Numerous other measures pro-;
yiding for tax relief have been in
troduced and by u:e end o f anoth
er week it is probable, say legis
lative, leaders, that some definite
legislation will have been agreed
upon.j^
*
’

Horace Vernol
Dies Suddenly
in South Bend

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodge
were called to South Bend Monday
by the news of the death of Hor
ace Vernol, brother-in-law of Mrs.
Dodge; who was found dead in his
bed that morning.
He had been
ill. at; his home several weeks: He,
was 72 years old; He was a half
brother of Mrs, Charles Dodge and
Allen Moyer of this city.

Fire Department

Niles to Send Blossom
Queen to 10th Annual
Meet Benton Harbor
Announcement is being made
through the general committee of
the blossom festival association
that Niles will again, be represent
ed at the Blossom Festival this
year.
The selections of the young
ladies and the arrangements for
the presentation for tne contest
will again be held at the Ready
theater on Wednesday night, Apr,
20tb. at 9 o’clock. ”
Mrs, Harry J. Bernard will
again be in charge of the contest
and at the present time some 20
of Berrien county’s fairest are in
cluded in the list of contestants.

Makes Run Mon. to
R. Zerbe Residence

Dr. Butts Buys
Brother’s Interest
In Paternal Farm

The ''city fire; department ans
wered a ‘ call Monday afternoon to
the Riley Zerbe farm, Chief Bunk
er and Carl Thaning' making the
run. The family had managed to
extinguish the fire, which was on
the roof of the house, presumably
from the .chimney. Little damage
was done: ,
:

On April 1 Dr. E. R. Butts of
Walton road, purchased all his
brother, Lloyd Butts’, interests,
both personal and real in the El
mer Butts estate and also the Jo
seph Griffith farm. Mr. Roy Scott
of Hales Comers, Wis., will have
charge of the farms for the year
1932-.

Bertrand Voters
Reduce Annual
Budget by $800
Bertrand township taxpayers
voted a budget ot $3,900 for the
expenses of the ensuing- year at
the township meeting held at the
town hall Monday, the sum repre
senting a reduction of 5800 from
last year.
The budget is itemized as fol
lows: general fund, $1,000; high
way improvement, $1,000; road re
pair, S600; poor fund, $400; con
tingent fund,
$800;
cemetery
fund, 5100.
--------- o---------

Ira Swartz Lone Republican
to Win Place by Margin
of a Whisker.
The Democrats scored their cus
tomary triumph in Bertrand town
ship Monday, with a total vote of
298 out of which 71 were straight
Democrat and 39 straight Repub
lican.
The only office captured by the
Republicans out of the thirteen at
issue was one constableship.
Vote by Candidates
For Supervisor, Fred Koenigshof, Dem., 166: Glenn Vite, Rep.,
73.
For clerk, Trelia Rhoades, Dem.,
146; Grace Longworth, Rep., 84.
For treasurer, John Redden,
Dem., 156; O. B. York, Rep., 80.
For highway commissioner, I.
M. Wells, Dem., 141; Clark Shel
don, Rep., 96.
For justice of the peace, Robert
Franklin (unopposed) 117.
For board of review, Ralph Sebasty, Dem., 140; Charles Copp,
Rep., S7.
Overseer Road District No. 1,
M. J. Erdley, Dem., 134; Ray
Frame, Rep., 94.
Overseer Road Dist. No. 2, Art
Newsom, Dem., 122; Edwin Rough
Rep., 104.
Overseer Road Dist. No. 3, Fred
Reum, Dem., 133; Paul Crawford,
Rep., S4.
For Overseer Road Dist No. 4,
Fred Reinke, Dem., 127; LaRue
Gillette, Rep., 99.
For ' constable: Fred Richter,
Dem., 133; Ed Hamilton, Rep,, 91;
Will Newsom, Dem., 115; Will
Kell, Rep., 109; Harvey Ostrand
er, Dem., 114; -Ira Swartz, Rep,,
115; James Knox, Dem., 126; Sim
mons Messenger, Rep., 97.

400 Sacks of
Farm Board Flour
Donated to City

PARTIES DIVIDE
BUCHANAN TWP.
OFFICES MONDAY
Democrats Take Posts
Supervisor, Treasurer
and Clerk.

of

IN LIGHT POLL
New Board Will Elect Mayor
at Special Meeting Next
Monday Night.
Frank Merson was re-elected to
his present post of city commis
sioner and Dr. H. M. Beistle was
named to fill the vacancy left by
the expiration of the term of
Charles Pears as a result of the
annual spring polls held here on
Monday, in which the compara
tively light vote of 574 was cast,
with Precinct No. 1 contributing
302 and Precinct No. 2, 272 to the
total.
Whether the vote was a person
al tribute or an endorsement of
the present city administration,
Merson led the field by a consid
erable margin, polling a total o f
357 votes, with Beistle second with
214.
The vote by precincts was:For Commissioner, Bradley, 78;
Merson, 208; Beistle, 109; Spauld
ing, 22; Imhoff, 93; Lyons, 49.
For Supervisoi', Boyce, 278.
For constable, French 234; Mit
chell, 234.
Precinct No. For commissioner: Bradley, 73;
Merson, 149; Beistle, 105; Spauld
ing, 51; Imhoff, 82; Lyon, 43.
For supervisor, Fette, 227.
For constable, French, 202; Mit
chell, 189.
The city commission met Mon
day evening to allow the bills. A
special meeting will be h eld to
night to canvass the vote and an
other meeting Monday night to or
ganize, electing a mayor.
It ;is
expected that the question of
adopting Eastern Standard time
for the summer will come up foi
consideration at the Monday even
ing meeting.

Democrats and Republicans di
vided honors at the spring polls
Monday,
the former taking the
three top posts of supervisor,
clerk and treasurer and the latter
party taking all of the remainder
with the exception of one eonstableship.
Dean Clark, Democrat, was
elected supervisor with 152 ballots
as compared with 120 for his ri
val, Thomas Stearns.
Miss Vir
ginia Hess received the largest
vote cast at the polls, with a
total of 176.
In all 277 votes
were cast, of which 54 were un
scratched Republican and 45 un
scratched Democratic.
The Vote
Supervisor, Dean Clark, Dem.,
152; Tom Stearns, Rep., 120.
Clerk, Frederick Hall, Dem.,
134; Ira Neiswender, Rep., 132.
Treasurer, Virginia Hess, Dem.,
176; Immanuel Conrad, R ep., 92.
Commissioner Highways, Mar
tin Meffert, Dem., 101; James
Reed, Rep., 166.
Overseer Highways, M. Lolmaugh, Dem., 129; A. Harroff,
Rep., 138.
Justice of Peace (full term), Al
bert Best, Dem., 128; Frank
Wright, Rep., 141.
Grudge Biggest
Board o f Review, Louis Kool,
Dem., 120; William Wray, Rep.,
Overhead, Asserts
150.
Constable,
Lawrence
Jones,
Lunch Club Talker
Dem , 125; Fred Wallace, Rep.,
134; Tom Quirk, Dem., 124; Her
“ The heaviest load you carry
bert Harroff, Rep., 130; Arthur
Hess, Dem., 135; Ora Shetterly, through life is a grudge,” 's a id '
Rev.
Thomas Rice of the local
Rep., 122; Harvey Letcher, Rep.,
Methodist church in an interesting
138.
and vital talk on “Life Invest
ments" before the Tuesday noon
meeting of the Luncheon club.
Hail, Fabiano
“I f you have a competitor whom
you consider unfair, or a business
Billed for Niles
rival whom you consider guilty o f
unethical practice, it will not pay
Wrestling Card you to engender an attitude of bit
terness,” stated Rev. Rice.
For
Local wrestling talent will fea the best investment that you can
ture the mat card to be staged by make in life is in an attitude of
Savoldi & Savoldi at Niles Elks tolerance, and of forgiveness to^
He who takes on.
Temple Wednesday evening, April ward others.
13, with Fred Hall and Frank a load of bitterness toward others;,
Fabiano appearing
in feature even though he believes it to be
justified, has assumed a heavy'
bouts.
“ .
Fred Hall, former world light- handicap.”
Attitudes of tolerance and char
weig'ht champion, will meet Joe
ity
toward
others
and
the
develop
Snyder Of Cleveland, as the second
opponent in a series in which he ment of ideals of service and help
expects to come back to titular fulness constitute the best payingconsideration.
The match will be investments, the speaker stated.
He illustrated his talk by instances
a one-hour, one-fall affair.
Frank Fabiano, one-time heavy from the lives of Eastman, Kreugweight title holder of the state, er, Sousa and Briand, the first
will try holds, with Jimmy Merl of two of whom were immensely
Dowagiac former Upper Peninsula wealthy and tne latter two com
paratively poor in material .goods,
title holder.
Jumpin’ Joe Savoldi is scheduled but increasingly rich in the
for a match at Niles April 27, world’s esteem.
with an opponent still to be se
lected.

Four hundred 25-pound sacks of
flour were received by'W ill Rich
ards, city poor commissioner, in
the past week as Buchanan’s
quota of the 20,000,000 bushels of Berrien Go. Evan
wheat donated by the Farm Board
Ministerial Assn, to
to the needy of the nation.
Ber
rien county received. an allotment
Meet Here Tues.
of 17,000 sacks, Benton Harbor
and Niles being' made the distribu
ting points.
The distribution is
The Berrien County Evangelical:
in charge of Carnii Smith of Niles: Ministerial association will meet
county Red Cross head.
here in the local Evangelical
church Tuesday, April 12. for their
regular meeting.
Dorothy Shipper ley
The w Oman’s Missionary So
ciety will serve a co-operative din
And Keith Bunker
ner to which all members sand
of the church are invited.
United In Marriage friends
Unless otherwise solicited bring:
sandwiches and one dish to pass.
The marriage Of Miss Dorothy For information call 544R or 542.
M. Shipperly to Keith E. Bunker At 2 o’clock the W. M. S. will
was solemnized at 2 p. m. Friday, Conduct their meeting. Some spe
April 1, in South Bend, the Rev. cial features of interest will be on
Paul B. Benedict of the Metho the program.
dist church of that city officiating.
Both young .people are very well
known in Buchanan.
The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Beistle
George Shipperly of the Bend of
and Fred Hewitt
the River. Mr. Bunker is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tennie Bunker.
Married March 29
They will reside in the Bunker
hom e,at 113 Charles Court.
Miss Marion Beistle and Fred
Hewitt, two well known young
people of the Galien-Buchanan
A tty. Landsman
district, were United in marriage
at South Bend Tuesday of last
is Speaker at
week.
The: bride is the daughter
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Beistle of
Benton Twp. Rally of
Galien.
She was graduated from
the. Buchanan high school in 1930.
Atty. Philip C. Landsman . was Mr. Hewitt: is the son of Mr. and
the speaker at the Republican Mrs. W. B. Hewitt, who live on
rally held by Benton: Township the Galien-Buchanan road. . He
.voters in the Bell opera house of was graduated from Galien high
Benton Karbor'.Friday evening.
school in 1922,
...
i

Mrs. Cora Sweeny
Died Yesterday at

Daughter’s Home
Mrs. Cora Lourena -Sweeny, 56,
died yesterday at 2 p. m., at the
home of her daughter, Mrs, Les
ter Miller.
Mrs. Sweeney had'
lived, in Buchanan many years;:
coming to this vicinity from: N ew
Carlisle.
She Was: born July 31,
1875, in LaPorte, Ind., the daugh
ter of John Luther and Eva Ellen
Couchman. Her husband, Herbert
Sweeney, died a number of years •
ago, and the only surviving mein--*
ber of her immediate family is her ■
daughter, Mrs. Miller, with whom
she lived.
A sister, Mrs. Carl
Trowbridge, arrives today from;
Albert Lea., Minn., after which,
arrangements for the funeral will
be •completed.

Methodist Forum
■ Discusses Theme
of Gov’t. Control
Archie Morley was the leader in
a very interesting session of the.
Methodist Forum Monday evening,
the theme being “ Government
Control.”
A good attendance,
was present. Next Monday even
ing the Forum will continue the
discussion of the same theine, with.
Mr. Morley - as the leader again, ■
with specific reference to govern
ment control of Muscle Shoals., ,

Shadowland ballroom, St. Joe.
Dancing Saturday and Sunday. t£

I’hursday, -April 7, i'93i-

TH& BEKRIlilN CODNT^ tlECORB

P A D E 'T W .0

70th birthday.
Forty-five guests j
were present, and enjoyed the
evening i'n games and reminis
cences o f by-gone days.
Those who attended the County
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren
Federation at Buchanan last and daughter, Nancy, visited in
Thursday were Mrs. John Hamil-i South Bend Sunday in the Frank
ton Hampton; (Rep.)
ton, Mrs. M. Tooley,, Mrs.. G. A. McLaren home.
Total ballots cast were: 527,
Jarmusch, Mrs. J. Glover, Mrs. D.
Col. and Mrs. John Seymour
which; were, voted as follows:
W.
Ewing, Mrs. Ed Shearer and were in Three Oaks Friday,
straight Republican, 140; straight
Mrs.
Frank
Lawson,
Firmon
Nye and wife and Lysle
Democrat, 128; split Republican,
Mr. and Mrs., Clayton Smith en Nye and wife were entertained on
109; split Democrat; 56; no party,
tertained at their home Sunday, Sunday in, the Will Newitt home,
S4;
Culture Club
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Stevens and helping 1 entertain
their
son,
The vote fo r c andidates bther
daughter o f Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Way-ne, who. has just celebrated
than supervisor was as follows:
‘
Holds
Mock
Trial
Guy Smith.
his 12th birthday. We wish him
Clerk, Bert Babcock, Rep., 332;
Lester Reitan returned to his many more happy birthdays.
opposition.
Republicans W in Majority of noTreasurer,
school
at
Kalamazoo;
after
spend
Dean Bowlter of South Bend
The Friday Culture club met at
M* H .‘ Nelson, Rep.,
Offices in; Heavy Poll
243; George Mecklenberg, 276, the homo of Mrs. Richard ,Went- ing- his1 vacation with Mr. •and spent last week in the Millie Bow. ‘ •
k ef home.
lanci.
A. mock trial was staged Mrs. O. A. VanPelt,
Dem:>
of 527 Votes.
Miss 'Margaret Payne who irnMr. and Mrs. Henry Ingles: were
Highway Commissioner, John which produced much merriment*
an operation for appen in Buchanan .Friday.
Carl, Renbarger was returned to Welsh, Rep., 325;, Ernest .James, Roll call was answered to by*glv- cierwent
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleisner and
ing a clause froth the Constitution dicitis several weeks ago. was
office »as supervisor from; Gaiien Deni., 193.
son spent Sunday in the Harry
Overseer o f Highways,, John and after reports: the trial began; able to attend school this week.
township as a result of his victory
Lewis
and
Milburn
Heckatho.m
in tlie" spring? polls- held there on Dickey, Rep.,, 297; E d Enyeart, with, Mrs. Clark Glover acting as. spent the week-end with their Kulil home. Oscar- Grooms was a
caller,
judge and Mesclames . Jannasch,
Monday, totalling 283 votes as> Dem., 215.
Ora Briney and daughter, Jane,
Justice of Peace; (full term), Ewing, Tooley. J. plover and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
compared with 240 cast fo r Mor
came Friday- from Buchanan tp
Hamilton .and Mrs. C. Renbarger Prenkert..
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarg tire Joe Fulton home and Dorothyas witnesses in the case.
The
jury was composed of Mrs.. C. er, Jr., and daughter were Sunday came Saturday. They all returned
guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- -Saturday evening to Buchanan.
Sebasty, Mrs. R. Wentlancl and
Charles Shepherd and Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Smith; Mrs. Edward Morse of Buchanan.
Miss Dorothy Dobs returned to Mrs- Lysle Nye motored to Niles
Shearer was bailiff, Mrs. E. Boyle
was the prosecutor and Mrs* C. her home in South Bend Saturday Friday to the Pawating hospital
Swank was the lawyer for the de . after spending a week with her and brought Mrs. Charles Shep
She is Seeling- -much,
fendant.
Mrs, A. Dodd was the j g-randparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. herd home.
better and aitho caunot be up yet,
defendant and Mrs. Carl Renbarg- Armantrout.
Mrs,
Fanny
Truitt
and
daugh
we think she will soon be well
er,‘ the plaintiff.
They all assum
ed their-’ party remarkably well ter, Mrs, C. Barnes, and Mrs. again.
Louise
Scott
spent
Sunday
after
Mr. and Mrs. Will .ITewItt and
and with such fervency and in
A very special arrangement enables us to offer our subscribers
son, Wayne, were in Three Oaks
tensity' that it all seemed most noon in South Bend,
the? most; sensational magazine values of all time; For just; a.
The Lavina Aid Society wilt Friday-.
realistic.
The various costumes
fraction more than the price of this newspaper you can obtain*Mr. and Mrs. James Cathcrman
Used in this "low case” would meet next Thursday with Mrs. El
one o f these: fine Club Offers;
of South Bend visited in the Dell
even make the “White”
jurists ba CJnruh.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
B.
Underlv
Smith: home Sunday.
take notice.
Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 issues
were Sunday afternoon guests: of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
Mrs.
H.
Seifert
of
Buchanan.
Household Magazine, I yr;,£ *||
went to. Niles ■„ Saturday- and
Miss
Marie
Carroll,
Dick
Nor
brought
Evelyn home* She is feel
Good Stories, I yr. ~ ' p-r
ris and.Fred McLaren motored to ing better than usual,
Illustrated Mechanics, I yr. q .
Chicago Sunday and were - the
Millie. Bowkcr and daughter,
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr.
^
Miss Veretta Hess returned to guests o f Miss Dorothy Wolford, Myftle and the boys, were callers
her home after spending- part of who accompanied them home af in the Beryl Bowkcr borne Sunday
The Farm Journal; I yr.
ter spending the week with rela afternoon.
her vacation at Montpelier, O.
NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR
Mr. and Mrs. Deforest Hess and tives.
: Ml’- -and' -Mrs, Currie McLaren,
Leon DuBois. who suffered the and daughter, Elinor, spent Friday
son, Billie Dave, were the Sunday
loss
of
his
little
finger
last
De
in
the Charles Conrad liomc near
guests Of Mr. and Mrs, Fd Lintcember while working at the Ben- Niles.
:net*
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuli! and
Mrs. Ed Gallaspy is: listed on dix Brake Co., at South Bend, had
to have the finger next to it am daughter, Ruth, and Harry Harris
the1sick list this week.
and J. Willbautn spent Friday and
Mrs. Cecil Fay and son spent putated last Thursday;
Mrs. Oliver Barnhart of B u -1Saturday in the Fred Gleisner
the week-end with Mrs. C. C.
Woman's World, I yr.
Ghanan
spent
Saturday
evening
j
home.
Heater, South Bend.
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr. _ All
Miss Geneva Williams o f Bu with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews, i Mr. and Mi'S. Arthur Martin
Sirs.
T.
H.
Mains,
Miss
Nola
and Howard •Ritzier from near
chanan returned home after spend
Needlecraft, 2 yrs.
^or
ing the week-end hath Miss Thel VanTilburg, Miss Irene Bennett Three Oaks and Kenneth Dickey
m
Good Stories, I y r..
• 0 °ly
spent Tuesday with their class- spent Sunday in the John Dickeyma Norris.
Successful Farming, I;yr. v
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Jones of ' mate, Mrs. Constance Schmaltz home.
Lvciick were Sunday afternoon of Glendora.
THIS NEWSPAPER ONE'-YEARJ
Miss Gertrude Glover o f St.
and evening guests of Mrs. J. W.
Thomas, Canada, Miss Elinora InWolford*
gieright
of Buchanan were last
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons
.Ne e d ie c ba f
were Sunday afternoon guests of week’s guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mrs. Nancy Lyons o f Buchanan, C. Glover.
Sir. and Sirs, R. Wentland and
who fell Friday and broke her
Sir. and Mrs. C. C. Glover attend
left wrist.
The weekly prayer meeting- of ed the supper at Dayton Saturday
the M. E. church will meet this evening- which was sponsored by
Gentlemen;
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the Day-ton Ladies Aid Society.
George Glover of St. Thomas,
Floyd Smith.
Please send me yourf □
f Offer" *
Mrs. L. K. Babcock and two Canada, spent Saturday night and
□ "Big 5 Offer
(Check offer desired)
daughters, Mrs. William Blair .and Sunday- with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. V. Blair returned to their Mrs. C. C. Glover.
; home in Detroit Saturday after . M r. and Mrs. E* B. Underly
Name ■_........... ^____ .............. ......
spending* a week with Mr. and were Friday business callers in
South Bend.
-Mrs, C* A. Clark,
Streef- or R. F. D.......
Mrs.. Carl Eiicier ‘g ave a party - Eighteen members o f the' “500"
Saturday evening at the home1 of* club surprised Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Town, and
____
Mr. and. Mrs. Clifford Beck in hon Fish Tuesday evening in honor of
’.It
or o f her father, John Britten's, Mrs. Fisk’s birthday anniversary.
The evening was enjoyed in. play
ing ” 500" after which a luncheon
was served.
CASHIER riyAT.if.u.
1 Mr. and Mrs. George. Gowland
J fore, j Jo
1 kvr.
of New Carlisle were Thursdayevening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Slocum.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Armantrout,
were in South Bend Monday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Leon DeBois were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto DeBois of South Bend.
Rev. and Mrs. L„ L. Dewey and
son, George, of Hastings, were
the week-end guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Babcock. Rev. Dewey is
well known in and around Gaiien,
being pastor of the M. E. church
here several years ago.
The M. E. Ladies Aid Society
will hold an all day- meeting on
Thursday- at the home of Mrs.
Herbert Goodenough. Pot lucic din
ner at noon.
j
Mr. and Mrs, T. H, Mains spent
Thursday in South Bend.
Mrs. 'Louise Scott and grand
daughter, Joan, of Benton Harbor
were Saturday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Olmstcad.

G ALIEN NE W S

GAHEN NAMES
CARL RENBARGER
AS SUPERVISOR

Jacob Pyle, Rep., 281; R. J. Ken
ney; Dem., 235.
Board’ o f Review, John Clark,
Rep., 283; R. J. Potter, Dem., 231.
Constables, Frank Kelley, Rep.,
294; Edgar.Doyle, Dem., 214 ; Ken
neth Dickey, Rep., 292; William
Seifrcd, Dem., 20S; Frank Clark,
Rep., 291; William Gcminder,
Dem.,. 20S; Roy Payne; Rep., 2SS;
Fred Straub, Dem., 200.

m m m m tm im m u

m s

Mrs. Millie Bowker and daugh
ter, Myrtle; and three boys; and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn' Sheeley were
Sunday-' afternoon callers, in the
Jesse James home in Gaiien^ Sun
day afternoon. ' *. * . •

daughters, Vera and Ruth, of
Bridgman.
-=
Mr. and Mrs. Don-Kingston of
Niles spent- Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Shipperiy.
Emma
Shipperiy accompanied them home
to spend a few days*
, Mercedes Capen has returned to
Kalamazoo to attend school after W s s t a s 2° s §-|
spending,,spring vacation with, her
parents, Mix^and.'-Mrs. H. N.fpap‘etlj ’
. t; - * «•- ft \
■*
Mr'.' and - Mrs. Leon ■ Scroggins
liave as -.their' guests; Mr. and k d U S W £
Mrs. O. D . Matthews.
‘ Mrs. Dion Harris and children
have returned, from Elkhart after:
spending a few days ' with Mr. 104 W. Front St.
Harris’ mother,
M r. and Mrs. Albert .Beebee en-;
tertained the following at dinner
Sunday: Art Beebee and- Mr., and
Mrs. John Korn of Niles; Garmen
Houswerth and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Mead , and daughters* Gladys and.
Ruth.

i.S O

79°

Miss Florence Mitchell of South
Bend spent Thursday at her home'
here." She called on Mrs. StanleyMitchell.
Mrs. Edith Eisele was called to
the. home of her parents in Bu
chanan, Friday, on account of her
mother being ill.
.
. Rev. Willard, seems to; be slight
ly improved at this writing,
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase, and
Miss: Dorothea Eisele :of Galesburg
and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite and.
daughter, Dorothea, of this place,
and Kenneth Smith of Bakertown
were Sunday guests at the William Eisele home.
._
Mr! and Mrs. A, W. Mitchell
were in Cassopolis Friday on busi
ness.
The members of the choir of
the Evangelical church of Niles
witli their pastor, ,M. H. Everett,
rendered a cantata at the church
Sunday- evening.
The E. L. C- E. will hold their
regular monthly meeting at the
home of the president, Miss Trella
Rough on Friday- evening, April S
A. W. Houswerth is or, the sick
list.
Miss
Lena
Houswerth
and
Garmon Houswerth spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Beebe
in the Bend of the River.

R T H -

Radi© Sales
Bhone 139

are

plants; o r

IN MEMORY OF
GRACE ■GRAFFORD

slov/^rcwth.
TOO SLOW
to chance their loss

The beginning of steadfast
friendship was marked by Grace’s
smiles. Friendship: expanded and
developed into love by all who
knew her.
No masterful artist
could be more worthy than her
affectionate regard for her friends
The ever restful sense of home
Her shouts ring in the hall
Her happy ways
The smiles she gave
And her shadows on the wall.

C H IL D S
FUNERAL HOME

FADE

There were days of sorrow and
shadow
But after the showers, the sun
would shine.
But her face was forever smiling
In that dear niece of mine.

PROOF

Wallpaper
If you like quality at the
lowest price, come to
our sales room or—

It is her face in vision
That would vanish into air
Mr. and Mrs. George Shipperiy If I dared to touch the silence
announce the marriage of their With the whisper of a prayer.
daughter; Dorothy, to Keith Bun
Then with memories interming
ker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tennie
Bunker, Buchanan, which took
ling.
place Friday in South Bend.
Of the real or the dream
Will Koch spent the first of As the mill above. the river
Or the mist above the stream.
the week in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Young enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bosh, This is a life of ceaseless labor
Mr. and Mrs. -Don Maxwell and Yours, with song and cheery call,
sons of Elkhart Sunday for dinner. In the twilight shades of evening
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss bad Cast your smiles around us all. •
By her aunt,
as Saturday’s dinner guests, Eliza
Brant, Mrs. Harry- Spaulding and
Mrs. Cnarles Dodge-

•Write for our
Catalogue
A*

*?■
•?

€ © n t@ Is

1320-Oak St.
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PAINTS— VARNISHES

A,

4*

ANNOUNCING

THE

NEW

FORD
Y T

V~8 Cytini e r

ww

A

& Wa-r

A Movie Treat
IT*

ifoT the whole family
^ and you know ids worth the price **
, ? When you take the family to the movt; ies— you know,: and they know—that
“ three hours o f feature entertainment
£ is well worth the price.

Z

But consider what- values-you and

J the family get when- you buy electric
service. T o run a washing machine or
j* a vacuum cleaner for three hours costs »
t! less than three; cents— and substitutes
£■ leisure for drudgery.

<s. ■

♦♦♦. 'but where
do you get more
for your money
than in buying
Electric Service?

T he N ew Ford Eight D e Luxe Tudor Sedan
Mrs. Fred Wallace attended a
card party in Buchanan Thursday
evening.
Quite a number* attended the
Get-to-Gether club Saturday even
ing at the home of Elza Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Petske spenE
Sunday at the home of Ted Wall
ace.
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Wolkins and
Miss Leona spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Sirs. Fred
Wallace.
Miss Maxine Young and friends
called on Miss Vivian Russell, on
Sunday afternoon.
Clarence Wangerin was calling
in the neighborhood S.unday after
noon.
■'
Mrs. Nixon and sons, Bob and
Joe. and daughter spent the we'ekenci at the Albert Modaff home.
Mr. anc Mrs. Billie Russell and
family spent ' Sunday in South
Eenci.
Mrs. Albert Modoff entertained,
a group of young people at a
dance Saturday night.

More than;
2}i hours

-The neighbors- welcome into the
district the . Allis Gawthrop fam
ilyRalph Young is; moving- his fam
ily from the Churchill farm to the
K. Bainton farrn.
Mrs. Lester Roundy visited at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Reed,, Tuesday.
The fifth and sixth.- grade geog
raphy classes' of the! Miller school
have handed'inlsome very satis
factory notebooks.
'
The boys: ofc.the Miller school are
planning a baseball, game,' ’which
-w ilt be In. order in'.aJfew! days. -

E ig lit-c y lin d e r ,

9 0 -d e grec

E -o o n iy , B e a u t ifu l
f

S y n c k r o n iz e d

B o d ie s

V -ty p e ,
*- L ow

6 5 -L . o r s c - p o w e r
C en ter- o f

G r a v ity

E n g in e

*

*•. S i l e n t

S i l e n t G e a r S k i f t * - 'S e v e n t y - f i v e .!M .iles p e r *H o u r

'V il> r a L ion less
S econ d

G ear

*" G o in fo r t a b lc
■r V .

B id in g

S p rin g s

■» R a p i d

A .cce le ra tx o n

G R E A T , ’ .'U E ¥

Zkoaelsley .. \

.

$460,

Coupe ■

..

■

Vhaeton

.

.

'Sudor-Sedan

.

• 495
500

C A R
,

.

...

.

$490

** .

Sport Coupe . .
. Tcprdor Sedan- .

•

G a s.olin e C o n s u m p t io n --*

enclosed four-wheel brakes i-. x Distinc-tive steel-spoke w-heels ’with large hub
caps . . . Handsome-V-type radiator
Graceful new. r o o f line anci slanting
windshield o f clear polished plate safety'
glass-.. . Single-bar bumpers, chromium
plated .... . Low , drop center frame . . ’
Mechanically operated pump drawing
fueLfrom fourteen-gallon, gasoline tank
in rear ; . . Choke on instrument panel

New self-adjusting Houdaille double
acting hydraulic shock absorbers with
thermostatic contropua ..-a "N ew rear
spring construction'.. . •F-Automatic
spark control . . . Down-draft carbu
retor . . v Carburetor silencer ; ' . Bore,
5 - T /l 6 inches: Stroke, -3 3 /4 inches
. . . Piston displacement; 2-21 cubic,
inches . . . 90-degree counterbalanced
■crankshaft .
Large,; effective fully

A

* L ow

'A T

A -N
»•

535
590

.- ■?. . Individual inside sun tfisors - . .
Cowl.ventilation;. ... Adjustable driver’ s
seat. . . Choice o f M ohair, B roa dcloth .
or Bedford Cord, upholstery in all de
luxe closed types. • ,
THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR
A n improver!. T ord fou r-cy Under, 50-Uorsc-powcr
engine, operating w ith, veu) smoothness, is avail.a b le in fou rteen body types a t $50 less than tb s
corresponding V - 8 p rices’liste'd below .

U ’N '.U S U A L L Y

D eLuxe'R .oadster $500
De 'Luxe Vhaeton

■

L O W

Tie ~Luxe Sudor $550
*•

545

.57-5
610

Fo>d

P R I C E

D e lsuxeSordor ,.J$645

• ■ • • . . .

De LuxeCoupe

B. D etroitjpl?Asfre:gb$ and dehveryt Bumpers and spare U*e e^tra- Economical terms th o*ysh

R e l ia k i l it y

. ,'

W • rC*-

}

'Victoria
.
-'’600.5
CohvertibleSedan 650

pfotis o f Universal Credit Co,)

V

T H T lfo S P A ^ ,A P P .iL 7, 1532.
Morning- worship a t I I o’clock:
There will be special music, part
o f which will be 'a vocal solo;,
-‘Home o f the Soul,’’ by M is. J;
Wooley.,
Sermon,. “The Spring
time o f the Soul,” 1
*
Junior League at 5:30. There;
Methodist Episcopal Churoh
was almost a record attendance
Thomas Rice,. Minister
Keith DalSunday School;: at. 10 o’clock. last Sunday night.
You. w ill find: the lessons: and dis rymple1will lead this Sunday.
Senior League at 6:30. The dis
cussions m ost interesting^ and
cussion on "How Best to Spend
ihelpful. Come and try it.

r u u n c ii

misomcmms

Handsome.

©

A P R IL S IL K S A L E

Perfect....... ..

Local News

p e r f o r ma n c e

Gay Printed Silks

not a cent extra!
SIX IM PO R TA N T
FEATURES

H

among the many th at distinguish,
the new and improved standard

Goodyear All Weather
1 It a v e ra g e s
24 % l o n g e r
tread wear.
2 Its shoulder
n o n -s k id pat
te r n is 5 0 %
deeper.
3 R id in g r ib s
and outer nonskid blocks have
outside bracing
as on truck tires.

4 O u te r n o n skid blocks are
h andsom e! y
p rism e d in t o
sidewalls.
5 C ross s e c 
tions are equal
to Heavy Duty
measurements.
6 Styled to lat
est m otor car
design.

crepe, washable.

First Presbyterian Church
Harry W. Slaver, Minister
Church School at It) a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
[Subject, “ How Are the Mighty
Fallen.”
Evening service at 7 p. m. Sub
ject. “The Making of the Old
Testament.”
Thursday, tins week.
Family
‘ Night, amiual meeting. Supper at
4 6:30 p. m. Circle No. 4 in charge,
y Meat, potatoes, coffee, rolls and
table service furnished.
4 I Bring a dish to pass other than
•••I any furnished.
Tuesday. April 12.
Jeannette
i Stevenson Guild.
Hostess, Mrs.
John Russell.

M ost popular tire in the world I

Goodyear Speedway
(29x4.50) ___________
20
(30x4.50) ___________
(29x5.00) ------------------

Irrice
$4.30
$4.37
$5.39

_________________________

$6.63

S izes
2

4.504.50- 21
5.00-19
5.25-21

i
Lifetime Guaranty-

■“a h e s

are

a ls o

Wagner News

W y m a n ’s F a m on g .A n n u a !

in a p p e a r a n c e

4.75-19
(28x4.75)

,. - . . ;.,,B ^ g £ V T H 3 E B ,

Dr. and Mrs.' W. E. Sargent o f '
grandson, the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muir drove there Sunday
Open forum meeting Monday at
Roscoa Snyder of. Boston.
The and accompanied them home.
Kalamazoo were guests Saturday
7 o’clock. Last Monday we had a
baby was born March .15.and is
large attendance and a most in
Mrs: Ted Rouse is improving and Sunday at the home o f Mr.
named Robert Paul.
teresting meeting under the lead
and Mrs. A- G. Haslett.
after illness.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Sands
and
ership o f Archie' Morley, who will
Mrs. H. B. Thompson and Mrs.
The Misses Erma and Feme ■ Mrs. Jack Bishop left yesterday
fam ily of l'nwood, ind., Mr. and
lead again this Monday.
. B. Muir spent the week-end a t Rollings visited over the week-end morning to visit a few days at the.
Also this Monday evening at Mrs. Lloyd Sands, and Mr. and A.
7 :30 there will be a Sunday School Mrs. M. L. Sands and families o f ' i “ e home of the latter’s mother, with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arney and home of Dr. and Mrs; Robert Wells
in Chicago.
M-rs- GRussell of Adrian. Mr. other relatives.
District meeting under the leader- Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs.-1 •
ship of Rev. F: Blewfield.
Claude Stanage of Three Oaks
The Annual Birthday party,will iwere guests .Sunday at the home
be held Thursday evening, April of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sands,
14. An added attraction will bo a!.. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Matthews,
brief address by Dr. W. Kendrick /who lived on the Kelsey Bainton |
Do you want Polka Dots, Stripes, Small Prints, Large
of Kalamazoo, the district super- j farm several years, have moved to ;
Pr mts, New Colors, Rough Weaves, Washable Silks, they’re
intendent.
.
I the home of their daughter, Mrs. j
j A combined prayer
meeting |Leon Scroggins, in the Bend of
here
in
and official board meeting will be I the River. 'Mr. Matthews is in
Iheld this Thursday beginning ' at I poor health,
j
7:30 in'1small room of church.
i Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Young are I
Service at Oronoko at 9. a. m .Tmoving on the Kelsey Bainton I
This is a wonderful time of year farm:
j
•to worship in a country church, I Members of the Wagner Grange!
especially at the time we have I are invited to be the guests of tlie !
Sumnerville Community grange
this service. Try it.
for supper at 7:30 p. m. Friday. 1
-------------o -----The young people of the Wag- j
Evangelical Church
>?• grange
o r n n o ’p will
w i l l present
nrPR#»nf a
n play,
n la v “
l*A
ner
A
IV. F . Boettcher, Minister •
10 a. m. Sunday School.
Box of Monkeys,” for that occa
11 a. m. Sermon, “The King and sion.
— ------------- o — -----------His Kingdom.”
For 71 years, Wyman’s has been famous for its fashionable, fine quality Silks
6 p. ru. League service. Topic,
at low prices. ~ But the silk values in this sale break all records.
See them
“ How Shall I Use Sunday?” The
for yourself— and you’ll .want enough fo r half a dozen spring and summer
leaders, adult, airs. Mary Evans;
dresses.
young people, Pauline VanEvery. 7 p. m. sermon subject, “ Pre
Herbert Beck is ill this week.
}
paredness.”
Beilharz dramatic program at Prayer meeting Thursday even
high school, Apr. 13.
14tlc |
ing at 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warner were |
A hearty welcome to all our serS i vices.
guests Sunday of Capt. Warner of i
Indian lake.
j
>*ran*•
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder have !
Seventh Day Adventist •
Sabbath School Saturday at 10 received word of the birth o f a;
April 1 “
Smarter
a. m.
Preaeliing service at 11 a. m.
than Ever!
Silk Sale
Subject, “ The One Mediator Be
tween God and Man, the Man
Christ Jesus.”
Sunday, 7 :30 p. m.
Subject,
Prints are more fashionable this spring: than ever! Here are new designs and
“The Ministration of Christ Our
Great High, Priest in the True
colors— smart prints and polka dots for dresses, splashy prints for pajamas.
GLASSES PROPERLY
Tabernacle in Heaven, the Sanc
40 ih.
'
FITTED
tuary ot the New Covenant'”
. Prayer meeting Wednesday even
SILK CREPE LUNLLA.-—A heavy., weighted, all silk flat
ing- at 7 \'m .
Stanley W. Hyde

Sunday" was enjoyed b y everyone
present and Orlepha Young and
Orpha Gray made good leaders.
Evening sendee at 7:30,
This
is a. popular hour o f worship you
will enjoy: We are pleased to ’see
so many young people present.
The Young People's choir under
the direction o f A. B. McClure
will lead the singing and give a
special number.
Subject of ad
dress, “The Value o f Friendship,”

■**■*•■ * » * * * * » T^» » ♦ • • • »' • * • *. •■

m

^

T H E B E R R IE N C O U N T Y R E C O R D .

p r ic e d ! l o w

Christian Science Society
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject: “ Are Sin, Disease and
Death R eal?”
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45.
» . »
j
Reading room located in the
church at Dewey Avenue and Oak
L l G H T -) street, is open each
Wednesday
from 2 until ■: o'clock.

yd,

Dress and lingerie shades.

79c
79°

40 in.

VEL O’RUFF— For Sportswear only.
This
silk was originally $1,98 a yard.
36 in.

heavy

sports

3 . B U R K E , Inc.
CORAN ADO R A YO N PRINTS— Rayon so fine you’d think

Optometrist & Mfg.,
Optician
22S S. Michigan St.
South Bend, Ind
Established 1900

7 9 c

it was silk. New pastel prints for spring, and summer dresses.

Use W ym an ’s Parking-at-the-Door Service— 25c charge.

W. G. Bogardus, O. D., at
Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
Niles, Mich.
On Wednesday's from 9 to 5

GEORGE W Y M A N & GO.
South Bend

Earl Beck’ s! Tire Repair Shop
' V

S W I F T

AS

E L E C T R I C I T Y

C L E A N

A S

E C T ll l C

PUDDING CHICKEN *POTATOES
•

magic T h rift
I Cooker in General. '
Electric’s i>eaiitifuUy^\:
m odern
H o tp o in t"
E lectric Range w ill
cook an entire m e a l vegetables* meat, dessert— at one time
and without requiring that you stay at
home watching, waiting, searing, basting
or testing . . . This remarkable range,
equipped w ith Calrod— the- m illiondollar General Electric high-speed heat-;

“ Arc Sin. Disease and Death
Real !' is the subject of too lessonsermon m all Christian Science
churches throughout the world on
Sunday', April fo.
Among- the bible citations is this
passage (1 Peter 5:10): “But the
God ot all grace, who hath called
us into his eternal glory by' Christ
Jesus, after that ye have suffered
a while, make you , ci±tct, slabllsh, strengthen, settle you.”
Correlative passag-es read from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science ana Health, witn Key to
the Scriptures,’' by Mary Baker
Eddy, include the following (p,
.153»: “Do not believe m any sup
posed necessity tor sin, disec se, oi
death, knowing (as you ought to
know l that Gorl never requires
obedience to a so-called material
raw, tor no such law exists.'
oChurch of the Brethren
Comer 3rd and Cnjyugr
Cnyujir £
Sts.
vlg .
'
Corner
re, Pastor
Hid. Dewey E. Rows,
Pas
N . Sunday School at 10 a. m.
m
M ^
Preaching service at 11 a.
a m.
§&
s* Vi
nhriqHBTV
Christian Wm'kp.rs
Workers at 7 n
p. m.
Preaching service at S p. m.
Mid-week services every Wednecaay night at 7:30 o’clock.
Gur services ha\»e more than
doubled in attendance over last
year.
' Mrs. Mary Winey Morris, Mish:waita author of “Prophecy” and
.•/hat the world is coming to ac
creting to Revelations, will begin
rric3 oorf Sunday night
u
-. senc3
rugnt lectures
.
continuing- Suntil
on April 10 and eontmuin
.Jay ret, a£ our caurch.
g|||d
Everybody' invited.
- •
____ —
__ :■
Church or Christ
Marie Wall, Mink.tsr
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a, m. Morning service. Ser
mon, “ On to Pentecost.”
G:3Q p. m. Senior C. E.
Topic,
‘How Should I Use Sunday?”
7:30 p. m. song service, worship
j and preaching. Topic, “Is There
Need of a Christian Church?”
ing elem ent— makes
| 7 :30 p. m. Thursday, mid-week
electric cooking amaz
I prayer service.
Choir . rehearsal
ingly' fast;and econpmi-•
‘ following.
When the invitation was giver
cal . . . N ow you can
at the close of ^ lble school last
enjoy the cleanliness;
Sunday, five members, came fo r 
safety, convenience*
ward to make the good confession
and delicious; healthful cooking made
and were baptized Sunday even-;
ing with a. number oi: others.
possible b y this w onderful range;.
The evangelistic program is to bp
Don’ t even think of buying any range
continued each Sunday until. May
until you have seen Hotpoint. Special,
15, which is to be Pentecost Sun
day.
A large attendance is de
demonstrations' today— at our display
sired fo r this day.
rooms. C on venient paym ent terms.
The Loyal Workers will meet on,
Tuesday at 7 :30 p. m.
The finale o f our Bible school
contest will be held Thursday,
Apr. 14, at the church. Pot luck
supper at 6:30 p. m„ after which
the south, side will entertain: the
/d t i j ' _ R A N G E
north side with a program,
‘
The reception for new members
•will be held Thursday,. May 19;. dt
the church.,
The Golden Rule class held an
evening party,1 A p ril' 1,. at
the
home of' Mr, and Mrs. Raph M c
Cauley,
On Tuesday, April 5, the'
class went to Mishawaka to spendthe evening with Miss Fern Min7,ey:
■
-

GENERAL # ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC

-H r ffh

I n d i a n a & M ic h ig an
E l e c t r ic C o m p a n y

-

Kerr
for-

Price!

VISIT

THE KERR HARDWARE- CO
©

1 2 3 - 1 2 S M a in S t .

N ile s , M ic h ig a n

UPYOURLAWN!

'l l

SH RU BS
Flowering Almond (Pink)
Rose of Sharon (Red)
Rose of Sharon (Pink)
Deutzia Pride of Rochester
Forsythia Golden Bell
Honeysuckle Bush
Hydrangea P. G.
Hydrangea Snowball
Snowberry
Spirea A. VV.i
Spirea Van Houttei
Syringe'a Mock Orange
Weigela .Roses

3 9 c each

F R U IT
Baldwin Apjjle
McIntosh, Apple
3— 4-ft. 39c
10 for $3.50
A— 5-ft. 49c
10 for $3.95

Bartlett Pear
Kieffer Pear
10 for $4.95
3— 4-ft. 55c
10 for $5.85
‘4— 5-ft. 63c

EVERGREENS
Pyramidal

Arborvita

24-in. — . $1.69 each

for .-...............$1.00
f o r .................$2.00

roses
American Beauty
Crimson Rambler '
Dorothy Perkins (Pink)
Dr. Van Fleet
Exceisa
White Dorothy
Yellow Rambler
Flower of Fairfield

Boston Ivy
Clematis Paniculate
Honeysuckle, Hall’s Jap

‘ 3 9 c each
.

P E O N IE S

Red, Pink, and White

39c e a c h
3 for ;. . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
7 for !.i.x .,.i.^ .$ 2 .0 0 : •a ••3

18-24-in. $1.49 each
Cl i m b i n g

V IN E S

3 for ---------- -- .$1.00
7 for . . . . . . . . . .$2.00

Norway Spruce

BUSH
American Beauty
Frau Karl Droskocki
General Jack
Gruss an Teplitz
Radiance Red

ROSES.
Lady: Hillingdon Marshall P. Wilder
Mrs. Aaron Ward
Paul Neyron
Radiance .Pink

L*i.*i*-r*

$1.00

7 for

Oxheart Sweet Cherry
Yellow Oxheart Sweet
Cherry
Montmorency Sour Cherry
3— 4-ft. 54c
10 for $4.95
4— 5-ft. 63c 10 for $5.85

TO

AM0OR-

39 c each
for

Elberta Peach
J. H. Hale Peach
Carmen Peach
3— 4-ft. 39c
10 for $3.50
4— 5-ft. 49c 10 for $3.95

P R IV E T

.$2.00

R IV E R
HEDGE

49 c d o z . ,
ii, -

I

M SB

?

HIE'BERRlEN COtflTOg MJCoS cT"**

Elder Mark Gross „and family
were week-end guests in; Battle
Creek, returning Monday;
Mr. and Mrs. W« D.. Pitcher have
moved: into; the Cottage; hotel,
where they are; now; at home.
F or better insurance; of all;
kinds, see'E.. N. Schrarn, the In. surance Man.
14tlc
Mrs; Nancy Lyon fell down the
steps at her home at.109 Moccasin
avenue: Friday;, fracturing one
bone in. her left wrist;
O, yes, it pays in many ways, to
. keep the home; walls smiling; Sani
tation, beauty,, satisfaction; Binns’
Magnet Store..
I4 tlc

Miss, Feme. Rollings of Kalat
mazoo was the; week-end guest, at
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Amey. . ...
Miss Lydia, Harms is in Benton:
Harbor visiting at, the home of
her brother;* Herman Harms and
family, for a few days.”
' Regular meeting of Sylvia chap
ter; No; 74, O. E. S., will be held
Wednesday evening, April IS, at
7:30 o’clock.. * ■ ■ . ■.
. Mr. and M fs; Carl Beaver spent
the, week-end near- Rensselaer,
Ind,, visiting; with the; former’s
relatives.
Mrs. Homer Cooper and son,
George; visited Sunday a t the
home: o f the former's mother, Mrs,
Phoebe Esalhorst,. o f Benton Har
bor;.
Don’t delay getting your "car in
sured; You will be wanting to
take a trip before: long. Be pre
pared. See Jesse Viele, agent, 110'
W.. Front St.
14tic

SCHOOL DAYS

Oauliilowsv, per head _________________ ______ 15c
Bananas,, fine quality, 1 l b s .__________ ______ 19c
Asparagus, California long green, l b , __
Tomatoes, fancy Floridas, 2 l b s .------------------25c
Fresh Green Peas, lb;
______________ _______. 11c
Grape Em it, size 70-S0’s each _______________ 5c
Spinach, 8 lbs. — ___________________________ _ 19c

Rolled @ afs“Sb4 ^ ‘
Finest Quality— N ourishing

3 lts-4 9 s

O ur Breakfast B len d

A m e r ic a n H o m e C o ffe e N a tio n a l C o H e e D e l u x e •

♦^ 2 5 c
l;lb.l a J r .

red can ^

Spring Household Needs at Savings

B lW O ltlS
C lo r o x

*

A G rade-5 Tie

each 3

>9‘

LiquidiBleachand Staia R em over ♦ .bottle. 1 7 c

S u n b r it e

Cleantcr *

*

*

•

•'

cans X $ C

Iv ory Soap
4 toed, bars 2 g c

X.
X. 22S

I v o r y F l a k e s Dissolve: Instantly ♦
L ite M in e r a l S o a p

♦

.

*

F R E E ! Med. PkS.

.

trich purchase o f lgc* phg.

Flakes: or’.Granules

Rinse T h e , Granulated Soap' •
L i S e t m o y Soap—i-Furifies ♦
B r i l S o Cleans Rota and Pane

• •
*> ♦
• •

21
- ;e.2i=
lge;

pkg.

§ calces 2 7 c

2 pks»- S 5 c

Gauze Tissue 0 r
oIlls/s 22 c
ro
G. JS. Koons, Mgli.

Phone 91

109 Days

American food Stores
TH E: Q U A L I T Y G R O C E R S O f T H E M ID D L E W E S T S I N C E 1 8 5 9

S atu rday B argains
p o la r D ay
LARD

-MeM

15 lbs. $1.00
BOLOGNA
10 lbs $1.00
BEEF ROAST
10 lbs. $1.00
PORK ROAST 10 lbs. $1.00
BACON
10 lbs $1.00
FRANKFURTERS 10 lbs $1
BREAD
, loaf 4c
SUGAR
1 0 lbs. 45c
City
Bnkery

Pure Granulated
Cloth, Bag

TOILET PAPER

Northorrt Tissue
or I-’ord—-16 rolls

$1

v.

Assorted-—Peas,
Corn, Tomatoes,;
Red Kidney; Beans,
Pumpkin;. Kraut:
i or Hominy McLaughlin Gem
Keg.. 25c seller1
»
Campbell's Assorted .'Soups-..
or.:.. ■
Pet or Carnation; Milk,

13 cans
G0FFEE
7 cans

1

5 lbs $1

$ 1.00

24yz lb,
bag *

GENUINE FLOUR
PURE MALT SYRUP

'

■60 Queens
,f3 lb. can .

■ life :
SSc

\rJ t,* i.U

112 .E. Front St.

Phone 133'

v

'•Don't miss the bargains offer.ed by the local merchants for Sat
urday. ■■. . '
■
Mr. and Mrs. W. .F . Runner
spent: Sunday visiting' friends "in
Kalamazoo,
Paul Stretch has .moved his,
family from. J^Toccasin avenue to

a'.house. on Lake- street.

Watch for Dollar Day Specials
Through error in office copy not here for paper

Coffee

vT h u r s d a y , a p r i l y , i 9 j}2.

Noah Beilharz, April 13, ailsMrs. Hattie Markham left Monpices of Buchanan P.-T. A.
l-ltlc day for her home in Chicago after
Ed Pazder is ill at his home
’------ a visit at the home of Mr. and
With influenza.
Mrs. W. B. Scott.
Miss Dorothea Chandler spent
Jess Boyle came home over the
Saturday in Chicago.
week-end from Lansing- to cast his
ballot,
returning Tuesday to at_
F or better insurance of ail i
kinds, see E. N. Schrarn, the In- j tend the special session of the legld tlc 'islature at Lansing.
surance Man.
Mrs.
and children
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Karling left
. ,, E. C. ,Pa-scoe
,
last week to make their home at *spent the week-end at the home of
the
former's
parents,
Mr., r and i
Waupaca, Wis.
4.
Miss Ida Ahola returned Friday Mrs. Charles Stears of p&nitanfrom Waukegon, where she spent tine, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boardman
the spring vacation.
Miss Mabel Rivers arrived Sun had as week end guests at i e i r
day from Burr Oak, where she had home, the latter’s niece, Mrs. D. E.
Ellsworth and husband and “son,
spent the spring vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinke and Sherrill, of Grand Rapids.
For better insurance of, all
daughter, Bernadine, spent Wed
kinds, see E, N. Bchratti, th||'Innesday in Chicago.
,
g "T itle!
Robert Jewell, high school ag in surance Man.
Miss Bertha Desenberg Will ar
structor, spent the spring vaca
rive
the
latter
part
of
the
j,veek
tion at his home, in, Bepl&hj, Mich.
Mrs. Iris Thaning" le ft' Wednes from ‘‘Ann Arhor 't o spends? theday for Chicago to take a short spring vacation from the tJmversity of Michigan at the home of
course in beauty parlor work.
Miss Lois Boyce is spending the her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Des--.
week at the home of her uncle enberg.
Mrs. Sarah Most spent the
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
week-end with her daughter, Mrs.
Fletcher, of New Troy.
C.
V. Glover, returning Tuesday
Mrs. Carl Remington spent last
Thursday at the home of her evening to Galien, "where she* has
brother, William Matzcnbach, in been spending several weeks car
ing fo r her daughter, Mrs. H. J.
Mishawaka.
Miss Velma Ebbert returned on Stoner.
Dr. and-Mrs. George Boone and
Sunday from Kalamazoo, where
she had spent the spring vacation daughter Nancy o f Royal Oak
were week-end guests at the home
at her home.
Miss Lena Ekstrom returned of the former’s sister, Mrs.'1Will
Dempsey.
Sunday from New Carlisle where
Arthur Pearson arrived Tuesday
she had spent the spring vacation
from Nashville, Tenn.
He wilt
at her home.
For better insurance of all visit here for an indefinite time
kinds, see E. N. Schrarn, the In at the home of his parents, Mr.
surance Man.
14tlc and Mrs. Martin Pearson.
Misses Violet Sumer and Lydia
Ralph DeNardo was in Chicago
Tuesday where he visited with liis Harms visited Mr. and Mrs. Rey
nold Helm at Hyde Park while in
father.
They also
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mutchler Chicago last week.
are expected the latter part of visited Mr. and Mrs. Chris Burgman
and
Misses
Virginia
and H el
the week from Gulfport, Miss.,
en Tindel.
1
where they spent the winter.
Lawrence Dillow is expected
Curtis Osborn of Dowagiac was
::a, guest from Thursday until Sat here this week from Anna, 111., on
urday at the home of George Rem matters connected with the death
of his son, the late Frank Dillow,
ington,:
s
.Tames Fealer has moved his who was killed in an auto acci
family from South Oak ,street to dent on the Niles-Buchanan Jroad
*
the Huebner house on ’-Chippewa a week ago Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A; W. Charles
street.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Slioop of entertained at a pot luck dinner
Manistee were guests Sunday and Sunday evening, their guests be
Monday at the home o f Mr. and ing Mr. and Mrs. H. M. E-eistle,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark, Mr. andMrs. Charles Pears.
Joe R oti Roti is moving into Mrs. John Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
an apartment over Brodrick’s M. L. Hanlin and Mr. and Mrs.
store, having rented his residence Glenn Smith.
The W. C. T. U. ladies will have
at 202 North Detroit street to
a bake sale Saturday, April 9' at
Warren Juhl.
14tlp
George Remington went to Kal Clarence Runner’s,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Black* of
amazoo Tuesday of last week with.
Don Sargent, who had been visit Gary, were guests Sunday at the
ing: here4 and spent two days at home of the latter’s parents, Mr.
and.Mrs. L. 'D. Bulhaud.
They
the: latter’s home.
The F. D. I. club will meet this were accompanied from Gary . by
evening at. the home of Mrs. A! •Cyrus Bulhand, who had been
Flenar with Mrs. Frank: King and spending the spring vacation there
Misses Lydia Harms and Violet
Mrs. Joe . Melvin as assisting
Stoner returned Thursday from
hostesses; *
Miss Esther Vanden'oark return Chicago where they attended the
ed: Sunday from Martinsville, Inch, 8th annual mid-west show of hair
where she had spent the Spring dressers. There were 165 exhibit
vacation at the home of her par ors, while the total _registratioh
was 12,635.
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Anderson and
R. G. Dann, former cashier of
the First. National bank here, is family were *iii -Lansing Sunday,
leaving so on for his form er home where their son, Arthur, remained
fo r his school work at M. S. C. On
in Minneapolis, Minn.
Receiving a shipment each week their return trip they stopped in:
of the latest hats.
Come in and Battle Creek and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Peterson.
Miss Lin-.;
see* them. Maybelle .Hat Shoppe.
1 4 t l p nea Anderson stayed in 1Battle:
Creek
until
Tuesday
when
she re
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark and
son- were week-end guests at the turned" home; in company with
home o f Mrs. Stark’s parents, Mr. Mrs. Peterson, who Will spend a
Week here at the home of her par
and Mrs. O'Meara, of Hillsdale.
; Mr. and; Mrs. M. Balch of Kala ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pear
mazoo v/ero guests Sunday at the son.
Mrs. Anna-Bolster- returned .. on
home of Mrs. Ada Boyce and
Sunday from Chicago, where site
other .friends here.
had:
been* visiting *f6ur weeks at
Mrs. Frank Strunk returned on
Sunday to her home on Terre the home of her cousin. Dr. Ed
Coupe Road after undergoing an ward Herman and .family. . She
operation in the Epworth hospital was accompanied home b y Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Bolster,, who .drove
in South Bend.
.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud, Miss in fo r her;
M iss Dorothy Charles left Mon
Blanche Proud and Miss Marjory
Shreve spent Sunday at the-home day, fo r f 0 xford,..0 .;,>.to ;respnie her
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dediteh1 of studies in’ Miami itlniversity,' a±tei?
spending the spring vacation 1;a|
I.aPorte.
'Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Newberry the home of.-her .parents", Mr. and
Mrs.
A1 W. Charles.
She was ac
left.Sunday fo r St. Louis after- a
visit at The: homer of* the latter’s companied b y -James'Arnod of Oin'.parents, Mr. and Mrs. George. cinnati’, O., who had been -her
•-guest-liere -during’ last* week.
4-Haniey - ’
— - *• v
•

Miss Glenadyne Rector of.B en
ton’ Harbor was a guest Monday
of Miss Ruthe Riley,
Fred* Cox 'returned to Kalamazoo, - Monday after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H, W. Riley Sunday.
Mr. and-Mrs. J. W. MeKnight of
Galien spent Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. .B.
Scott.
*
'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cassell
and Mr. and Mrs. O, Rasmussen,
of South Bend Were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H,„W . Riley.
The live Buchanan merchants
want your business and in this is
sue you will find many bargains
for Saturday only.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Wagner, Jr
and daughter of S t Joseph return
ed home Tuesday after a visit with
the former’s father, M. Lundgren.
Mr. and Mrs'. George Graffort;
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Donaghe of Niles were dinner
guests at the "home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dodge Sunday.
Miss Muriel ’Wolkins, a teacher
in the schools of. Dearborn, spent
the spring vacation last- week at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wolkins.
Miss Eva Ellis returned to her
studies in Western. State Teachers
College after spending the spring
vacation at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ellis.
George Wynn has returned to
Western State Teachers college
after spending the spring vacation
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Wynn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clark of
South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Palmer and daughter, Betty
Lou, and Floyd Ingersoll of Do_
wagiac, were guests Saturday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Misch have
Trade in Buchanan Saturday if
returned to Detroit after a visit of
you want to stretch your dollars. several days at the home of Mr.
Hundreds of bargains are to be and Mrs. H, D. Raymond.
Mr.
found in display ads in this issue. Misch-is an engineer in the em
It will pay you to read them.
ploy of the Hudson Motor Car Co,

: Have you read the many spe north of Battle Greek. Mr. and
cials offered for :Saturday by :the: Mrs. Ellis and family are prepar
ing to move to the farm, property
lluehanan merchants ?
Mr. and Mrs.’ E. O. Vinson re the fore part of next week and the
turned, tp their home here Satur McClures will occupy the residence
day .after spending-thc summer fat property a short time later.
the home of the' latter’s daughter,; Npah Beilharz, April 13, - 14tlc
Home folks of this community
Mrs; Earl Tuttle .of South Bend.
The Y. W. F. Sr. S. of the M. E. arc invited to visit Nil os Home
Appliances;
and Equipment show
churcd will give a musical tea at
the’ home o f’ Mrs. J, R. Semple at this Friday o r 'Saturday afternoon
2:30 p. m. on April 9.
Miss Vir or evening, free, in lie former
furniture
ginia, .Bachelle of South Bend Hamilton - Anderson
will give vocal numbers with a store. W ith 26 exhibitors display
ing it will be the.largest exhibitic*'
dramatic reader.
»
W. D. Ellis has traded his res’i- ever put on. *” in Niles. Special
derice-proper-ty ,a t -314 W. Chicago .string-orchestra, music -.will bo givstreet; to A,'B. McClure fo r a farm en from .7:30 to 9:30 evenings.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Work Shoes S $
Dress Shoes aod Oxfords
Discomited $1 pr.

$2.95

JOS. ROTI ROTI
Main Street

S aturday

B a rg a in s

Moore Fountain P en s.__________ $ 1 .0 0 o 0
50c Face P ow ders_____________________29te
$ 1.00 Cod Liver O i l __________________ 69c
$ 1 .0 0 Vacuum B o ttle _________________69c

i

Hot Water Bottles:______ _______ - - V z ° -':

SALE

--

3 acres on W est Front St.
Five room house furnished
....... * Poultry-House
G a i ige
Best location
Priced to Sell
Terms
E. C. W Q N D E R L IC H
Bishop Block, Buchanan

Stationery----------- ---------- 1 -------------- Vz ° ^ :
Y

FR EE

Super Extra : DeLuxe
' Soda with §1 ;pur.cliase.

The Corner Drug Store

J

i
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94 W ere Convicted
' For Breaking Game
Laws in February

o n v i n c e

t

n ?X

^ f

IN YEARS!!

A & P, the W orld’s Largest Re tail Grocers, always lead the
way to lower food prices-— but n ever in our 72 years do we recall

SUCH AM AMAZING SALE'!
‘
i® Many Outstanding Values!
—‘ Suclt An Opportunity For Savings!
Here are Famous Brands at Prices that are Unbelievable. Study them— then go back in your memory two or three years-— and. the comparison will startle you!

TAKE ADVANTAGE ©F THIS MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY!
In Celebration of National Coffee W eek A & P offers its Famous Coffee Trio at Special Prices

RED CIRCLE CCFFEE

Rich andFull-Bodied

a

Fino Granulated

$ 1 .1 3

S u g a r
M a x w e ll Hoiss® C efiee
■Del M®itf@-©@fffe©
Ctsase & Sat&tefti Goiie®
W h ite b o u s e M ilk
P u re L ard
Nertberaa'
N u tle y Ole®
C rack ers

•■C

] 0-lb. doth bagGood to the last: drop
lb.

[,

The Modern Coffee
for. Modern Tastes

4

Toilet Faper

Margarine

^

is*. G. C. Premium

T om a to S ou p

lbs.

i e

I f ®

tail can

Evaporated

tail can

h e

3 »>*• 1 0 c

Finest Quality, Bulk
Choice Michigan—Hand. Ticked

1 0
^

New Low Price

BREAD

P ineapple

©ranges
Bananas

'

lbscams * I f e

2\To. 3
size can

10

'White iVaptlia

bars

|| c

each

2

10 Quart; Size

4

Fino Quality

for

!” lrs

Guaranteed Fresh

quart;
jar
.

Finest Quality

25c

25c

5 bars 1 5 ©
3 «*• - 2 § c

AH Varieties

I S

e

Med Kidney Beans
No-1 <
•
“"
^ cans 25c
P o r k
ane B e a n s
Quaker Maid, 3STo. 1 size can
Macaroni. ©r Spaghetti " 12ncoro
6 S-oz. pkgs. 25c
2 Ib->r i f c
Peanut Butter
Sultana—Rich and Wholesome;
^ quart jars 25c
D ill Pickles
Master Brand—Even Size
quart jar
23 c
Sw eet Mixed Pickles
$1.25
Cigarettes
4 Popular Brands
carton of 10 pUgs
can s

a

s ©

G R A N D M O T E R ’ S Q U A L IT Y
, , .i White, lYz lb. loaf, Now

White
Pound
Loaf

6 0

i■

7§e

IPO lbs. hag
*

Fancy, ' .
Fruit

loo

large is’ o. 2 size can

Sturdy Quality—Four Sew

l S S t a i 5! ! .

Fresh'Fruit and Vegetables
10 l b B u l k
Florida,

Standard Quality— Sliced,

Standard Quality— Sweet, Tender Kernels

Brffiffiitis

%Se

quart jar

Rajah

P & & Laundry soap

M

39®

24 yz lb. bug.

Salad Dressing

Salted. Peanuts

ill), box z
pkgs.

Evaporated

Onin jibcll’s— Iiich and Ciffinmy

rolls

lb. ho.\

^

F lo u r

Galvanized Pails
Canvas Gloves
Candy Ears

%">■box %3e

is*, a. c.

Easy T ask Soap Clifps
Gelatin Dessert—-All Flavors
S p a rk le

B lu e R©§@fBi©©
M avy B e a m

§ @

lbs.

3

*

C arnation M ilk

It®

(all mu

2

I o n a

C oras

lb.

Flaky White

FCt M ilk

3 le

... _ lb.,

Evaporated

Graham- C ra ck ers

* 7 0
_______-■ ■ -J

2 5 -Ib c lo th b a g

Fino Granulated

4 lb. tin

Coffee Supreme

B C K fli C 0FFIE

S u g a r

3 lbs. 49C
Ib. 2 3 c

The VJorld’s Largest Selling Cofree

8 f C ie e K G0FFEE

%

i

Brick lb.

■

S # ®

THE
SREAT
zsSsat

A. total of 94 men were .convict
ed during February o f. violating
conservation laws in Michigan.
In issuing its report today? the
division of field administration of
the department o f conservation
showed only $1,041.65 paid.in'fiiies
and costs with the-number* of per
sons taking ’alternate jail sen
tences exceeding the number ,who
paid fines. Thirty three ifi'en paid
a total of $587 in fines: on an av
erage of $17.78. Their court costs
totalled $454.65.
Thirty-nine of the 96 convicted
chose jail sentences ranging from
10 to 90 days in length. The total
number of days included’ in<*sen
tences during the month reached
832. ■
Twenty-four of those convicted
were-placed on probation, received
suspended Sentences or were re
leased on payment of court costs.
A system, of “ apprehension re
ports.” in use b y the division o f
field administration for several
months, was one of the: principal
reasons for the small nijmber of
reported convictions. Under; the
apprehension report system!, per
sons caugh violating conservation
laws o f an unimportant Jiature
sign statements admitting - viola
tion. I f a t some future time they
are again apprehended th<ty ate
taken into court and the original
apprehension
report
is * used
against them. Persons signing ap
prehension reports are warned
that if they again break a# game
law they will be taken into> court
for the first violation.
*
This apprehension report sys
tem was inaugurated by the de
partment in an attempt to enforce
conservation laws and at the same
time prevent clogging the!’ jails
with petty offenders. A majority
of conservation Jaw violators have
always been men with little? or no
funds and because of the present
economic conditions, Urey are forc
ed to take alternative ja if sen
tences.
.►
The report o f convictions for
the month of February shows that
of the’ 96 convictions, 12 were for
possessing or using spears on
trout streams, and eight were for
the illegal possession of rainbowtrout. The spring spearing law
which permits spears on non-trout
.streams and the winter spearing
law which permits spears on in
land lakes during January and
February offers a temptation to
many to take game fish. Officers
have also had difficulty in protect
ing game fish, the division claims,
because spears may now be legal
ly possessed.
Fifteen were convicted In Feb
ruary of hunting in game areas
without gun permits.
Among other conservation laws
violated and in which convictions
were obtained were;
■
Killing deer and illegal posses
sion of vefiisou, 6; trapping beav
er .out of season and illegal pos
session of .beaver, 4; illegal, p os
session o f pheasants, 6; trapping
muskrats out o f season and'illegal
possession of muskrat pells, 6:
posession of game fish out of sea
son, 4; illegal possesion, of* part
ridge, 2 ; using nets In inland wat
ers, 3; Illegal possession of~ferret,
2: possession of more than limit of
perch, 3; having ice lines unat
tended for more than one hour, 2;
taking fox squirrel out of season,
2; using- traps not properly tag
ged, 2 ; talcing rabbits out-of sea
son, 6.; having’ prairie chickens out
of season, 1*
;.
Three affidavits signed by hunt
ers that they had been-forced to
pay $2.00 for small game licenses
resulted in the arrest and convic
tion of Charles F. Sundstrom,
Michigammfe, license agent. jSundstrorn. paid a fine of $1 an<Ccourt
costs of $7.75 when he' pleaded
guilty before Justice WHliaih St.
John at Michigamme.
~
, One other $1 fine resulted; from
•the conviction of Chas. Herrick,
Oakland county, convicted -of il
legal possession o f black r* bass.
Herrick also paid court costfSof S7.
The heaviest sentence .among
February convictions was --meted
out to John Rinta, Baragajt con
victed of illegal possession qf bea
ver, Rinta paid $107.75. im n fine
and costs.
*»
Floyd Barber, Greenville* con
victed of having- ice lines Sot at
tended within an hour was. sen
tenced to 30 days in jail.

Essentials of Dail^
Diet For a Child
The essentials of the dajly diet
for a child have been summarized
by Mrs. Amy Newberg of the nu
trition staff as follows; J milk,
quart or at least a pint; Vegeta
bles, two servings, one raw or
quickly cooked; fruit; one serving
or cooked or raw tomatoes, grange,
grapefruit, or other raw fruit and
one serving o f cooked dried or
fresh fruit; whole grain ceaeal or
potato, at each meal; eggm meat
fish, or cheese ,one serving;pvveets
in small amounts after: meal; but
ter, two or - three times -a day;;
codliver oil, 1 teaspoon df one
tablespoon for the .child u| to 8
years of age, especially in,winter
montlis.
•
Some slight variations wiR have ,
to bo made for the different ages,
but the basic requirements will re
main the same throughoutychudhcod.
The child: of 1-2 years will
need the foods listed, with the ex
ception of meat, fish, cheese, and
sweets,- but will bo served Jo him,
in a very simple way. -At the
r-"' r f the first year the*fruits
and vegetables may be giyjm as
pulp, gradually introducing the
whole, unstrained forms. . <* .
For the boy or girl of the teen
age, xh& amount;- win have* t » be
increased nmtnThiUv because ''f
the added demands fo r growthand activity.
The .h o y of=-14-18
will, require more ico a ui|n
the adqlt.
These requirements
mav he -met by using liberal am
ounts ‘o f ' :grain,:p.roducts ana seme
additional sugar •and fat, to sunnlement am suggested list, i .

%
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News o f Buchanan Schools

Collected and Edited By Members o f the Student Body
Music Dept. W ill
Stage Minstrels
at H . S. Tonight
at H . S. Assem bly

! Students Present
I! Homebrewed Plays

I Two plays written by seniors
irovidecLentertainment at the aslembly program before spring va:ation.
They were “Rendezvous’ "
iy Teresa White, and “The Way
n” by Mabel Meyers. These plays
iad been written, in the Senior
SnglishTclassi
s The first one, “ Rendezvous,’"
ihowed two, thieves in a luxurious
lenthouse in New York.
They
Ijvero outwitted b y the clever acress, wfip lived, in the apartment.,
i3 » part ,o f "the actress was playid b y Teresa White'-and the two
bievespby 'Robert Montgomery
md Vincent DeNardo-.
Stars' in “The W ay In” were
, Luline^V'anBvery and Philip Hanin, Thej^were supported by Mab:l Meyers find; John Strayer and
ihowed^one way not to get in
jy not .using the key.

general Science
Glass Undertakes
Difficult Projects
V* ’

Little—has been said in the colimns of-the Microphone about one
>f the most interesting depart
ments ,J0f the "Buchanan high
school, .the, science department. The general science class holds
he center of the stage at present,
or this qlass is the most active
Jjuid interesting division of the det lartment.
1 A. single glance at the list o f
irojects 'on the1bulletin board in
vlr.'Modre’s lecture room will im~
iress. one .with the truth o f the
Lhove statement. ,
■From th e A lg o n q u in ,

The .English word moose is it
self taken from the dialeets o f the
Algonquin stock of languages.

PROGRESS OF

two other one-act plays written by
Mabel Meyers and Theresa White.
Boole reports were due from the
sophomores and juniors. The soph
omores have been studying figures
of speech.

DURINGWEEKStudent Reveals

Thursday, April 7, brings us one
of the long looked forward to
events, Miss Crawford’s minstrel
show.
This will be given in the Seniors Sta»e Dramas bv the
high school auditorium at 1:15 p.

m.

You, the readers, were once in
vited to “ come and hear the ama
teur natives of darkest Africa,”
and now those same natives are
tame enough to be let out o f their
cages. Maybe Caroline Bioodgood
tamed Amos Bioodgood, Charles
Blake, by the way, enough so that
he’ll he content with telling jokes
and making wisecracks.
“I f the public gets as big a
kick out o f this show as we do,
it aught to be a roaring success,
fo r all we do in practices is laugh,
stated Miss Crawford, who is di
recting the amateur natives.
So we’re again asking you not
to forget the amateur natives o f
darkest A frica today.

Messrs. Hanlin and Shakes
peare; Something Brew
ing in Laboratory.

Journalism
An exceptional feature story will
be required fo r a term paper in
journalism this semester.
From
now on the simple news story will
be stressed daily and the length
will be strictly limited because this
type o f story will be o f most use
to reporters.
Humorous
spot
news stories have been written by
class members.
Home E c Projects
Since the aafeteria work has;
been completed, the tenth grade
will spend the rest of this, sem
ester with interior and exterior
decoration.
Briar Opossum
The main project o f the ninth
grade sewing class, which is the
Raids No More small child’s dress and suit, has
i been completed, with very
good
results.
The principal o f design
“ He surely is a furious animal,
ing the dress will he taken up
isn’t h e ? ” asked one student.
“Yes, he shows his teeth and before the next project, which will
growls, but he won’t bite,” said b e the cotton dress.
Lingerie projects have been, com
Mr. Jewell.
But, however, when poked with pleted b y the eighth grade stu
a stick lie always takes a goodly dents and now they will take up
sized splinter out o f the end o f it. the care o f repair o f the ward
“What’s his nam e?" asked an robe.
Seventh grade girls are learning
other pupil.
“ Oh, I guess we will call him about cotton and its growth.
English
Briar Opossum,” said Mr. Jewell.
Thursday, March 2-1, at 3:30,
So, Briar it was and now Briar
Opossum sits comfortably in the the seniors staged two plays be
flower box and catches up on his fore the faculty club in the audi
torium.
They were the “ Ghost”
sleep.
This opossum was caught by scene from Hamlet and “ MephisClaud Denno while it was trying topeles Plays Pinochle,” by Phil
to raid the Denno’s chicken coop, Hanlin.
During general assembly a week
last week..
ago Friday, the seniors presented

HOUSEW IVES
and their husbands are cordially invited to visit

-Niles Home Appliances and Equipment Show
28 — Elaborate, Interesting Exhibit s— 26
This F R ID A Y and S A T U R D A Y , April 8 and 9
2 to, 1 0 p. m. Old Hamilton-Anderson Store
Free?

Inside Knowledge
of Married Life

Speech Glass Has
Something to Say;
No Place to Say It
Have you seen a group of in
telligent looking students wander
ing about* the halls the last few
days, not knowing where to go?
That’s the speech class.
Or have
you seen Mr. Knoblauch being
followed by about fourteen mem
bers of the student body, about
five minutes after the hell has
rung?
That’s the speech class,
too.
It begins, to look as if
they’ll have to follow the orches
tra to the boiler room for one
day they meet in the sewing
room, anbther in. the auditorium,
and the next in the junior high
study hall.
But it came to the
worst last Wednesday when they
didn’t have any place to go, Mr.
Knoblauch talked several dollars
worth to some of the faculty: while
the class made themselves: comfor
table on the stairs watching Phil
Hanlin drink a full quota of 22
Steps such a s / these, can be used swallows of water.

. With unemployment one of the
paramount questions of the day,
We should ask ourselves if this
country w’ill have to resort to
communistic activities to cope
with our problems?
Surely we
who are reputed to have the best
economic system in the world do
not wish to employ a system like
a dole or. any o f the proposed un
employment insurance plans to
cope with our unemployment plans
Our present economic system is
one of the best that the world, lias
produced, and it is changing daily
to meet the problems that face it.
The present system is fast adapts
ing itself to the. surrounding con_
ditions, and such a radical step
as state supervised unemployment
insurance or a policy^similar to the
dole would only - destroy its bal
ance and cause general confusion.

were soon to realize the delicate h ow ever, he and Mr. Stark must
situation of, balancing a tea cup be good friends because he had a.
.on one’s knee; simultaneously, to jood nap.
talk serenely, while their eyes in
variably roved in the direction, of Gan Few D o t Better Than Many?
a huge tray of open sandwiches.
A fter shakily and safely deposit
That was the thought that
ing their plates in the experienc must have come to the heads of
ed hands of their hostess, they en- two persons, Miss Crawford and
joyed a delightful conversation -vIl._ RolMnscm.
With both. em.
concerning everything from soror- tire giec clubs not much was done,
ities to earache drops. The guests g0 each teacher divided his readjourned when the radio played, spective glee club, and one half is
Home w
Sweet
Home.”
, TTnmiv!’
They all practicing for the minstrel show
traveled home feeling equal to any and the other half now meets with
occasion, and tbeir date: books are Mr. Robinson in the junior assem
open any afternoon from four to bly.
six.
Everyone seems happy in his
own division, so things should
move quite rapidly from now on.

Stray Dog is
Enrolled at H . S.

Third Grade, Miss Simmons
Married life took on an inter_
esting aspect recently when a
We are sorry to lose Norma
student unwittingly let his private
Whose dog is this ? Owner please Adams, who moves to Benton
opinions slip out.
claim.
I f you don’t we’ ll give Harbor and Reynolds Price, who
One morning last week, the sen
him a bath.
moves to Lydick, Ind.
ior English class was practicing
In art w e have been doing pap
’Tis reported that a large black
a play in the auditorium for gen
specimen of canine life has push er cutting. We have made a land
eral assembly. John Strayer, who
ed himself into almost every kind scape of cut paper.
played the part of a married man
of society in Buchanan, making
The children still hold a record
and who bore a look of distress
the high school his headquarters. for clean teeth.
on his face, came straggling onto
We are multiplying by eight and
He has even gone religious, visit
the stage, with his wife about
ing the Evangelical church.
In: reviewing subtraction in tbe arith
three feet behind.
Mrs. Dunbar
fact, lie went right up onto the metic class.
who was directing the play, infor
platform to the preacher.
W e have finished another page
med John that he should come In
The other day he showed his for our health, booklet which em
with his wife, sort of wait for her.
absolute disrespect for Mr. Stark phasizes a cooked cereal :ahd: fruit
A t this John looked up and frown
by going to sleep in his office. for breakfast.
,
ed.
He replied, “ Yes, but we’re as: a last resort, b u t first let. us
supposed to be married a n d ____ ” see if our present, system is m eet
John blushed and joined his ing the test,
wife.
Industry is coming to recognize Has Ed Mitchell
its, responsibilities toward labor
Heard About This ?
and many companies have taken
Students Show
steps to aid their employees in
their time o f need.
Loans have
Had any government officials
Burst of Speed
been made on future wages, ar been lurking around the ‘chemistry
rangements have been made with lab during the. last week, they
» on Home Stretch local merchants to grant credit to would have become quite excited
those in need, and a distribution»and no doubt would have phoned
of work, so that more men are
In the high school not long ago, employed, are a few of the moves into the state that they’d unearth
the clock on the wall in the chem that have been made t by some ed something sure!
But imagine their dismay when
istry class indicated that it was companies.
’
they found out that those mis
nine minutes after eight, one min
Our present system has success leading fumes were from the dis
ute before school takes up.
As fully met all problems until this
the class glanced around the room one and it is now meeting the tillation of alcohol and in such
small quantities, too!
they noticed that some of the stu present one.
Whether or not it
The school smelled like a brew
dents were not present.
Present will successfully meet this prob
ly footsteps were heard, coming lem depends on the attitude of the ery for about three days afterward
up the hall.
It sounded like general worker. Those men who but no drastic effects from the
Even Mr.
thunder. Oh! Oh! No! it couldn’t designed this system of ours de fumes were noticed.
be that!
Then suddenly came a serve a chance to try to meet the Moore seemed to stand up under
the
‘strain!
string of half exhausted boys and present problem.
girls, anxious to squeeze into the
doorwdy in time before the hell
sounded.
They seemed to he all
Miss Hanlin
wdrn out, the poof things! In they
scampered one by one, just as the Competent Typist
is Hostess to
tardy hell sounded,
Then Mr.
Pins are Awarded
Moore closed the door and re
the Librarians
marked:
“It takes a good runner to speed
Competent Typists pins were
up the last moment.”
The school librarians Were en
awarded today to Pauline VanEvery fo r 69 words per minute tertained at tea b y Miss Hanlin,
with three errors, and Minnibelle head librarian, at her. home on
Reesg with a perfect paper of 65 Clark street, at the hour o f fou r
Reporting Inquirer
words per minute.
These results la st Thursday afternoon.
It seems that this was the first
Were made on a ten minute test.
A senior O'. A. T. Certificate was time that the librarians had ever
From answers, received we im awarded to Marjorie Neisvender been introduced into die mysteries
agine that our school paper is for neatness, accuracy and cor of afternoon tea.
The girls, used
quite well liked by the students. rectness of arrangement of a two to juggling library hooks and'turn
The answers-turned in are below. page article.
ing double rolls in gym class,
I like our “ school paper be
cause it lots tbe parents know
what we are doing in school. It
also gives them an idea just where'
their children stand. It. furnishes
information to those who are ab
u
sent, and is very interesting to
read.
I like it because of its
splendid arrangement.
Dorothy Anderson.
I think we are well informed
by our school paper concerning
what is going on in other classes
that we probably otherwise would
know nothing about.
Marjorie Lamb.
The part I like is the report on
the home rooms. It lets a person
know what is going on in some
body else’s home room. The rules
of: etiquette, also, are quite en
lightening.
School slants are in
teresting when they have such in
teresting personages as Capt. John
Strayer and dear ol’ Eddie Rolen.
Vincent DeNardo.
” 1 like the school paper be
cause it is interesting to read. It
Let our efficient staff show you what “get-away” really means'.
Once you find out, you’ll come back, again
gives you an idea o f what the dif
and again.
ferent class rooms are doing; also
it lets you know if some student or
students have done good work
99
that is unknown b y most students.
Martha Speckine.

P a id

APE. 1st

the regular quarterly dividend on
the Preferred Stock o f

IMBIANA,
ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y

Pride o f T exa s;

Hotel’Rowe
as you wish to be served

Every

“PRIDE of TEXAS GAS

Cancel Licenses

»L $1

of Six Pi/Iichigan
Fur Bootleggers

and S E R V IC E Is A Condition
A Kindly Thought— To find real content
ment; happiness, good will and good busi
ness w e must think of others besides our
selves.
jCUlSINE UNEXCELLED -r- STORAGE AND PARKING!

"It's worth the trip"

Cancellation of the 1932 licenses
o f seven Michigan fur buyers was
announced today by the Depart
ment o f Conservation.
The licenses were cancelled, by
Director George R. Hogarth on
recommendation of the Division
of Field Administration after the
Seven license holders had, been
convicted o f violating the state’s
fur dealing regulations.
The six dealers who will not he
permitted to operate in this state
during the rest of this year are:
Charles. Isaacson, Manistique;
Steve Braude, Sault Ste. Marie; E.
G. Underwood, Newberry; Fred
Spencer, St. Carles; Dan Headley,
Plainwell; and Will Sidell and son,
Fowlervilie.
Three, of the men.
Isaacson, Braude and-Undenvood
were involved in the recent heaver
bootlegging expose’ in the Upper
Peninsula,
The Lansing office is making
careful check of all reports made
by fur buyers and discrepancies
will result in cancellation Of the
license, it was said.
: Fur buyer’s licenses are issued
for the calendar year,
During
1931, 605 such licenses were issued
by the Department Of Conserva
tion. . So far this year more than
400 licenses have been sold.
.Buzzard’ s, Lim itations

:’l © T QiFSAND
J 8 RAPBS3S,
L
RiVUOHBGAW
O W

.
%

ERN EST W . N E1R,

M ANAGER

I

With its 1'ennu‘kiible eyesight, pow
er of flight anil size there probably
is only one reason why the vulture
or buzzard is not one of tlie most
active pursuers of. iivingv.prey In
stead. of feeding upon dead or help
less prey—the absence of ■talons
with which, to seize and hold living,
prey.—.Capper’s Farmer.

S T A N -H E E l, motor and. tractor oil, qt. 15 and 20c
KEROSEN E, gaI.T2c
Tank Service, gal., 1.0e
P E N N S Y L V A N IA OIL, qt. 25c

Sat.-DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL-Sat,
•

H IG H

GRADE SPECIAL OIL
ANY GRADE

gallons
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•TThree, weeks ago he revealed the
Iplot to county prosecuting' attor1ney, Wilbur M. Cunningham.

F ine T im e - t o

, SEE- \F T H E P o t 'S

t h in

.SH Y

(B lim S O S S E L m G
RATES
llassified; Advertisements1 are
nserted: a t the rata of 5. cents
per line each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents when
paid In advance, or 3 times for
50c.
If. payment is not made
when; the advertisement is in
serted an! additional; charge o f
5c per- insertion will be charged.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—New Round Oak gas
stove.
Fred Andrews, 206 W.
Front st.
13t2p
FOR SALE—Furniture, apple but
ter, canned cherries, at Cottage
hotel
Saturday;,
ornamental
shrubbery, peonies, 25c root up;.
Iris.
roots, §1; asparagus
roots, 3: year olds; $1 for 100.
W. D. Pitcher.
13t3c
FOR SALE—Early seed: potatoes;
Irish cobblers and Early Ohio.
John O. Redden, phone 7112F5.
13t3p
?OR SALE—Wisconsin early seed
potatoes. Martin Pearson., Phone
165.
‘
12t3p
FOR SALE—Canaries, choppers
and 'rollers. Also love birds,
Zebra, finches and bird supplies,
Mrs. Eick Smith.
Phone 363,
12t3p
SCRATCH PADS — News print
pads, lb. 5c; bond stock 10c lb.;large size pads; 15c lb. Record
Go.
Stic
FOR SALE;—Cow and horse. Joe,
Kolsky, o.n. south, road from.
Country Club.’
1-1tip
PREMIER Strawberry plants,, $3
per thousand delivered. Write
fo r prices on. other varieties;
William Backus;. Baroda, Mich.
14t3p

GETKESUUS

FO R SALE—Barred* Rock hatch
ing eggs, 2 cents apiece, ■$1.50 Tells H ow to. Grow
hundred; Barred Rock stock,
The' Family Food
young or mature,
Mrs. G. E.
Annis, Barred Rock Farms; R. Persons Owning Small Plots Given
R , 3, Buchanan.
14t3p
Information on Cutting
Costs 0f liv in g
FOR SALE — Gas stove,, price
reasonable. Phone 230.
14tlc
The. production o f the families
FOR SALE— Chambers Automatic supply o f food which has become
gas1 range “ cooks* with the gas a subject of acute interest to many
turned off.”
Bargain if taken Michigan people has been made
this week.
Owner leaving city. the subject of a, bulletin printed
Terms to right party. Inquire: at by Michigan State College.
Directions for growing- vegeta
314 W. Chicago St., or call 4:44,
14 tip bles; beans, potatoes, fruit, and
for the- production of pork, poul
FOR SALE—5 tons good timothy try, milk, and butter arc all in
hay, 125 bushels com, 175 bu. cluded in the one bulletin; and the
oats.
C. Armantrout, on old material is prepared to apply es
Storms farm, 1!« miles south* of pecially to eases where only small
Galien.
Phone Galien 63F11. areas of ground are available for
14tlp the production o f these foods.
Another section of the bulletin
■tolls the amount of tlic various
FOR RENT
foods which an average sized fam
FOR RENT —Modern six-room ily will need during the year, so
house with double garage.
E, plans can be made to utilize to
F. Longworth. Phone, 36S. lOi the best advantage any area of
soil which the family may own or
FOR RENT— Modern ten room, rent
While this bulletin was written
house, one mile from town, on
stone road. Chicken house, gar especially for people who own
small
plots of ground, studies
age,: some: fruit, three acres for
raising truck. Phone 7131F2. G. made by the farm management de
S. Vanderslice;
,12t3p partment at Michigan State Col
lege show that farmers in this
FOR RENT—'Five room house, state could produce a great deal
city water, lights and furnace. more of the food which their fam
The study
Call at Industrial Building anil, ilies need each year.
Loan Assn.
18t3p showed that the only food pro
duced on each o f the 57 farms
FOR RENT— Cottage at 20S Moc Which reported was. potatoes.
No
casin Ave. Mrs. Chas. Bishop. other one food was grown on
14tlc every one of these 57 farms.
who Wants; the bulletin
FOR RENT— Fine pasture fdr-Cat- on.Anyone
home production of the fam
"
'
' ' :V7'sal,L
tle.
Running
water, shade’
, "salj ily's food supply will receive it
$.1 per month the- season. Re free by requesting Circular Bulle
serve yours' NOW. B ..B . -Layne, tin No. 140 from the director of
farm 5 miles northwest Of Bu the experiment station at East
chanan.
14t2c Lansing.
FOR RENT*—M odem apartment
furnished fo r light housekeep
ing. Also garage.
Mrs. Grace Game Department
Shipley. 303 Short St.
14tlc
W ould Save Walking

\ -&EUE-VE VF o r g o t -TO
KlGrii IN WITH A R E D
OMH t o “StAW" —
Woo 'Bo r o s Ho s t l BD (HE
T o ^ETjy& THE TDRAlU

*

of-

n w

AFTEft W oi/V E
"DRAWN C A R D S
ANio LAMPED
'E M '
W oo " F I L l ETd"
T h at 's a c i n c h -

Published by
T.-.
^
THE RECORD PRINTING "CO.- •

A . B. McClure,
Managing Editor •
Until tomorrow becomes yester . Entered, as second class matter
day, men will be blind to t!m good November 20, 1919, at Buchanan, Michigan, under the: act of Mrirch'f A* “
fortune o£ the present.
8, 1879.
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A man's own observation on *what
he finds good of, and what he finds
hurt o f is the best- physic to pre
serve health.:—Bacon.
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cents (337.80) o f principal and in- • T
1st insertion Anr*. 7;: last Apr. 21 terest and the further sum of fifSTATE OF MICHIGAN.. The Pro. teen dollars ($15.00) as an attorf
' bate Court for the County ol ney’s fee stipulated for in said
Berrien.
mortgage* ,and which, is the w h o l e ’ ’ >
COT OUT
A t a session of said court, held amount claimed to be .-unpaid - on. ' ; "
T h e LOOSE
at the probate office in the, city said mortgage, and no suit or proP l AWlN1oft
of St. Joseph in said county, oil ceedings having been instituted a t •'
the 30 th day of March, A. D. law to recover the debt now re-,' ”'
V QpiT1932.
maining secured by said, mortgage,'
’•
Present:. Hon. William fl. An or any part thereof, whereby the'
/
drews, Judge of Probate* In the power o f sale contained in said '’ '
Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth mortgage, has become operative!''
ONlW T h in g
Riffer, deceased. ■ Edward RifNew, Therefore, NOTICE .IS ‘ ''
What s u r p r is e s
fer, having filed , his petition,- HEREBY GIVEN, that by Virtue” ■ - '
ME IS T H A T
praying that an . instrument filed o f the power of sale contained ’ in''” .
in said court be admitted to Pro said mortgage and the statute in
HE MENTIONED
bate as the last will and testament such case" made ana provided, the—T he s h o r t a g e
of said, deceased and that adminis said mortgage will be foreclosed by ,' ■**,
tration of said estate be . granted a sale of the premises therein desto Edward Riffer or to some other, cribed, or so much thereof as m ay "
suitable person.
be necessary to pay the amount so
It is Ordered, That, the 2nd day as aforesaid due on said m o r t g a g e ^ . - !
o f May A- D- 1932 at ten a. m.,: .with'six per cent interest from .the
at said Probate Office is hereby ■date of this notice, and all other^"'
appointed for hearing said peti legal costs, and attorney’s fee’,'"at '
tion.
' ., .
Public Auction to xae highest bid
It is Further Ordered, That pub der at the front door of the Court
lic notice thereof be given by pub House, in the City of St. Joseph,
lication.. of a copy hereof, once Berrien County, Michigan, that be- -1
each week, for three succes ing the place where the Circilit
..
sive weeks, previous to said day of Court for the County of Berrien,
hearing, in* the ■Be,rrien County is held; on Monday, the 18th day
•'
Record, a- newspaper printed and of April, 1932, at ten (10) o’clock
circulated in said County*.
in the forenoon of that day: The
Wi l l i a m b . An d r e w s ,
land and premises to be sold ard
In order to clear her of liability
Judge of- Probate. described in said Mortgage *as folfor the ownership o f the liquor SEAL. , A true ..copy.
Libia O. lows, to wit:
.. .
which was fou n d /in her home
Sprague, Register of Probate.
i l l that certain piece or parcel
when it was raided by police last
September,
He was paid: $150 1st Insertion Jan. .211; last April 14 of land situate in tlie Village"
(now City) of Buchanan, in the'
for “ taking the rap,” he alleges. Notice
of Foreclosure, and Sale of County o f Berrien, State of Mich- ■
Mortgaged Premises;?
igan; Commencing eight (8) rods,
*
One Dose German
Mortgage Sale.
]
(W est of tlie Northwest corner *of
Default haying been made-'in the I Moccasin Avenue and Third street;
Remedy Ends Gas conditions of a certain m ortgage,. thence North fifty-six (56) feet;*
dated the 27th day of T u n e 1922, thenee East forty (40) feet; thence“I was sick and nervous with, executed by Edwin W. Ashbrook South fifty-six (56) feet; -thence .
indigestion and stomach gas. One and Nettie D. Ashbrook, his. wife West forty (40) feet to the -place-—,
,
•
dose of Adlerika helped.
1 eat to Edith S. JUnman,* which said of begiiming-.
- '^
anything now and sleep good.”- •• mortgage was recorded in . the of Dated, January 20th, 1932.
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Artie Weaver,
Henry Dodd.
Assignee of Mortgagee. *“
YOU Can’t get rid of indigestion the County of Berrien, State of
or gas by just doctoring the stom Michigan, cm the 6th day of July Frank R. Sanders,
ach'. For gas stays in the UPPER 1922, in Liber 144 of Mortgages, Attorney for j^ssignee *of "
Mortgagee,
^*bowel, Adlerika reaches BOTH on page 147, which said mortgage,
upper and lower bowel, washing by Florence H. Hall, administra Business address,- “
trix
of
tlie
estate
of
Edith
S.
HinBuchanan,
Michigan.
out poisons which, cause gas, ner
vousness and had sleep.' Get Ad man, deceased, was duly assigned
lerika today; by tomorrow you to Florence H. Hall by Assignment 1st insertion Jan. 28; last April;21
feel the wonderful effect of this of Mortgages, bearing the date', NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SAXE,
7th.
1 9 2 9; . a n d
German doctor’s remedy.
W. N. December
Default has been made in th<
recorded in the office of tlie Reg .conditions of a certain mortgagj
ister of Deeds for the said County dated October 30, 1928, given bj
1st insertion April 7; last Apr 2S of Berrien, Michigan,- in Liber 9 Antoniho Kobic to Henry I. Cauff*
NOTICE OF FILING PETITION o f Assignment of Mortgages, on man and Frances Cauffman, oi
page 471, on the 10th day of De the survivor of either of them, ana
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
cember 1929, and which said mort recorded November 7, 1928 in thi
To Whom It May Concern:
TAKE NOTICE that on the 6th gage was again duly’’assigned by office of the Register of Deeds fes
day o f June. A . D. 1932, at tlie the said Florence H. Hall, to Artie Berrien County, Michigan, in Libel
Probate Court for the County of Weaver by Assignment of More-' 163 on page 135. There is claim*
Berrien at the city o f St. Joseph, gage, bearing date the 14th day o f ed to be now due on said m ort
Michigan, I will petition in writing December 1929, and recorded in the gage the sum of three thousanl
to such court for an order chang office of the Register of Deeds for two hundred eight and 25-100 ($3,*
ing my name from Stainslous the Count}' of Berrien, Michigan, 208.25) dollars.
No proceeding!
Siiperezyriski to Stephen S'nupert, o n t h e 6 th d a y o f J a n u a r y 1930, in a t l a w h a v e b e e n in s titu te d t o re*
under the provisions of section Liber S of Assignment of Mort cover any portion of said amount
15956 of the Complied Laws of gages, on page 498, and the same The power of sale contained . ill
is now owned by him*
1929 of the State of Michigan.
said mortgage has become opera
There is claimed to -be due on tive.
Stainslous Supcrezyriski,
Said mortgage will be fore
commonly loiown as said mortgage at the date of this closed by a statutory and publif
Stephen Shupert, notice the sum of three hundred sale o f the mortgaged premises oii
Petitioner. thirty-seven dollars and eighty April 25, 1932 at 10 a. m. at the
Burns & Hadsell,
front door of the court house in
Attorneys for Petitioner.
the city of St. Joseph in said* coun
ty,: Said premises being describ
ed as follows: The west half of tho
southwest quarter of section Fif
i*
teen (15) ' township Eight (8)
-ii!
south, range Eighteen (18) west,
H oav
excepting one-lialf acre described
as follows: Commencing 36 and
1-10 rods east of section corner;
thenee north six (6) rods; thence
in a straight line southeast to a
point on south line, of section 26,
and 2-3 rods east of the place of
beginning, being a right angle
triangle shape containing one-half
Simply anoint the swollen veins
acre more or less deeded to Henry
and sores with Emerald Oil, and
McNally. "
bandage yoiir leg. Use a bandage
Dated January 27, .1932.
three inches wide and long enough
Henry I. Cauffman and
to give ihe necessary support, wind
Frances Cauffman,
Mortgagees.
ing u upward from the ankle to the
A.
A.
Worthington,
ltuee, the way the blood flows in the
Attorney for mortgagees;
veins. No more broken veins. No
Business Address,
more ulcers nor open sores. No i
Buchanan, Mich.
more crippling pain. Just follow .'
directions and you are sure to be !
i Call. -Number 9 when you liava
helped, t Your druggist won’t keep
any news.
your money unless you are;
\T A " R o l *E
T o l iv e up
T o t h e "R u l e s .

{ZvmmmityFnfmMMionMmem
Michigan Central Railroad
, in. and 4:15 p. m. for the west
Eastbound
I.stop at Galien.
No. 46. 4:4,8 a. m. .Regular stop, j Mail addressed front Buchanan
No. 10. 2:16 p, In. Flag Stop for j t0 St. Joseph and Benton Harbor
passengers for Detroit
and (is not delivered there until the folpoints north o f Kalamazoo.
lowing, morning, with the excep
No. 5S. 5:14 p, m. Regular stop, tion. of special deliveries.
No. 42. 7:22 p. m. Stops only to
Mail addressed to South Bend is
let off Chicago passengers*
delivered on the morning of the
No. 56. 1:57 a. m.
Flag stop.
following day, with the exception
Westbound
Of special -deliveries,. *
No. 45. 4:07 a. m. Regular stop.
All air mail, whether east or
No. 5. Daily except Sunday. 11:33 westbound, is taken to Chicago.
a. m.
Regular stop.
Mail sent from Buchanan as. late
No. 43* 6:55 p. m* Regular stop* as 4:15 p. m. will connect with the
One local freight west' daily in east’ and westbound mail planes
the morning.
No regular, local the same night.
freight east.
Parcel post addressed to South
Bend and mailed here later than.
MAIL SCHEDULE
4:16 p. m. will not arrive there
Outgoing* East
until the morning of the second
10:15 a. m.
First class only.
day, since it is taken to a terminal.
4:15 p. m. First class and parcel
■N. Ind. R. K, Bus
post.
Busses leave fo r Niles and
6:00 p. m. First class and parcel South Bend at 8:30 a. m., 10:30
post.
a. m., 12:30 p. m., '3:30 p. m.,
Outgoing West
5:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
11:00 a .m.
First class, parcel
All buses wait at the local
post.
Standard Oil Filling Station on
Days avenue four minutes, with
4:15 p- m. First class.
6:00 p. m. First class and parcel theLexception o f the first in th.e
post.* "
morning, which'waits twenty minThe mails made up at 11:00 a.Lutes.-'

FOR BALK— 25 tons good alfalfa
h ay ,'first and, second; cuttings.
Inquire C. F. French, Buchanan FOR RENT — Newly decorated*
For Trout; Fishers
• ''Route 3.'
14t3p
front room, furnished for light
housekeeping
with
furnace
heat,
F O R SALE— 100 bu. late Petosky
“I f all the energy spent in the
hot water, bath,,’ lights;, gas;
Golden; Russet seed potatoes,
Private entry.
607 South Oak long trek between pools could be
price reasonable, John Batten,, 2
devoted,
toward improvement
of
St. Phone 320,
14tf
miles* east of ©alien.
14t2c
the water that is skipped, trout
fishing would heat, less resemb
W ANTED
FOR SALE— Standard bred Ply
lance to golf,” in the opinion of
mouth: Rock eggs fo r hatching.
Andrew J. Lvddick. phone* 710S- WANTED'—Work by experienced Dr* CarL L. Hubbs, director of the
wall paper hanger;, at 30c per Institute fo r Fisheries Research,
F22. ,
14t3c
. double roll.
Arthur Mayhew. and now engaged in experiments
1006.N.. Portage.
14tlc in rehabilitating Michigan’s, trout
streams.
WANTED*—General trucking, ash
Trout fishermen are familiar
hauling; Phone 1SSJ.
C. Ditto. with sections: o f streams that are
The fixed charges include taxes,
14tlp not worth fishing because there Manistee River in which a re
snagged area brought a large interest on investment, deprecia
are no good pools in which trout trout population within one year. tion on buildings and equipment,
WANTED—To borrow $400. Will can live, Dr. Hubbs, said.
By
Increasing and improving food and, tile labor contributed by the
give ' first mortgage on1 city “ environmental
control”
these
property and pay S per cent in spots can be made productive of beds is also possible and has owner and members of bis family.
proved
highly successful.
These expenses occur regardless
terest. Write box 67, care Rec good trout fishing, a phase of
Cutting of forests and agricul of Ithe amount of crops and live
ord.
14tlp work that is* now occupying those
ture clearing have increased the stock produced, and a certain volOur motto this year is
WANTED— A used hand washing interested in maintaining Michi temperature
of trout
waters; un{&“ o£. sales is necessary to meet
gan’s
game
fish
supply.
machine. Phone 710SF2, the E.
snags have been removed to facil these; costs.
"A little better seed bed*—and a
The
Michigan
Department
of
itate tlic floating of logs, or pulp
The farmer's profit can be se
R. Butts farm .
14tlc
little' lighter application o f a
Conservation lias been experiment wood: streams have been cleared cured only after the fixed charges
ing
with
methods
of
trout
stream
little better seed;”
Our first
o
f
fish
shelter
in
the
mistaken
idea
are;,
paid, and, unless the volume
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Improvement fo r several years* that so doing improved the ap o f ^business more' than pays this
quality seed will save you monThe
late
Dr.
Jan
Metzelaar
began
BABY CHICKS— 100 pet. liveabil
pearances of the stream.
These overhead, there Mill be no profit.
ejt
ity guaranteed. Hatches, o ff ev studies o f the re-snagging of are some of the reasons why re
Ways to increase business vol
streams
and
many
of
the
log
ery Saturday and Sunday. Or
Spartan Barley ___________ 65c*
habilitation of many trout streams ume are adding units of livestock
shelters
he
built
have
created
good
ders; o f 100 o r more delivered,
has become necessary, Dr* Hubbs or hicreasing the production of
Wolverine Seed O* a t s ____40c
free o f charge.
Per 100: Bar trout pools and have remained said.
those owned, increasing the acre
red Plymouth, Rocks, $7.95; R. I. solidly in place.
age: Of cash crops or securing
Med; and Mam. Glover, SS.5Q; to
More recently with the organiza
Reds* teitlier comb), $7.95; Buff
greater production per acre, ac
$12.50.
Orphingtons; $S.45; B uff Rocks, tion o f the Institute for Fisheries
quiring
additional good
land
SS.45; White Wyandottes, $7.95; Research,; Clarence M. Tarzwell, State De signates
through purchase or rental, pro
Alsike C lo v e r______ §9 to $12
holding
a
fellowship
under
the:
Tom* Barron, Eng; White .Leg
Temporary Refuges curing special markets which will
horns, S7.45; White Leghorns, Institute, devoted two seasons:
Timothy ------- $2.25 to $3.00
payi better prices, or working for
* other strains, $6.95; heavy mix work to the experimental improve
For Fisli Spawning others when the labor can be
Early Rose Seed Potatoes__65c
ed, $6.95; seconds, $3.95; custom ment o f pool-producing devices
spargd from the farm.
hatching, $2.95. Supplies such as and shelters.
The prospects for ail lines of
preparation for the opening
Early Irish Cobbler Seed, Po
In 1930 by “means of an appro- of In
brooders, feeders, waterers, etc.,
the fishing season May 1, eon- crops
ops and livestock produced: in
tatoes ____ _____■
■■ ■: S5C:
furnished: at liberal discounts priation fo r an Improvement pro servatlon officers are now observ- Michigan are outlined in the ag
w hen chicks are purchased: from ject on the Little Manistee River;, ing spawning areas in the various ricultural outlook which will be
Mich. Varigated Alfalfa, $13.00
us; Give us a trial.
Glendora the Department of Conservation lakes.
Such areas on which the sent-- to anyone who requests E x
Hatchery, Glendora, Mich. Phone .made possible the first really large fish have not completed spawning tension Bulletin No. 122 from the
This we believe is. the best buy
scale
work,
that
has:
been
under
New
Troy
6F6.
6tfc
in; alfalfa, in many,, many* years;
guarding at the time the: lakes bulletin clerk at E ast Lansing.
taken'; in the waters of the state;:1 or
Lawn Grass, per l b _____„ 35c
are open to fishing, will be des
probably
the
first
in
any
o
f
the
ignated as temporary refuges and
Look lo the Future
public waters o f the country, ac fishing
A complete line of bulk garden
will be forbidden.
There is a past which is gone for cording to Dr. Hubbs.
Last year
and, .'vegetable seeds: at. real
Proper signs have been furn
ever;
But
ttic-re
is
a
future
which
similar
work
was
done
in
the
money saving prices;
Onion
all officers by the Conserva
Pigeon River project, in the north ished
sets, 7c lb.,. and. other* similar eis stilt our own.—Iti.bertson.
tion Department..
These signs
ern tip of the southern peninsula. will
Probes Origin Fire
bargains.
■
“0 be posted around the tempo
In
all,
Dr.
Hubbs’
report
shows,
. Tire deputy state fire marshall
Hebrew Money
rary
refuges,
at
the
shore:
and
S75 numbered1 improvement de docks and at nearby beat liveries* was called in Friday to investigate
Our line o f seeds will warrant
The monetary system of the He vices
the_i'origin of a fire which destroy
are under observation; dis
your inspection.
brews' was based upon the Baby tributed in 'th e following streams: The signs will be removed and ed "a house, garage, large barn, a
lonian system of weights. The raiio- Little Manistee River in Lake thei areas declared open to fish summer cottage and chicken coop
. of the value o f gold, to silver was county. Pigeon River in. Otsego ing as soon as the fish have com at !,tlie Michael Kazan farm, at an,
1:13 1-3 and prevailed over all and Cheboygan counties; the; East pleted their spawning;
Such temporary refuge areas estimated loss of. $6,000. - Kazan
Western: Asia.
Branch o f the Black River in were* .authorized: by the State, leg lives' in Chicago arid the farm is
•- ---- — o---------Montmorency
county,
Gamble,
in 1929.
The law has in charge of a caretaker. . This is
Creek In, Ogemaw county, Huron islature
Always Good
proved effective in protecting fish, saick to be the third fire which
River
in
Washtenaw
county
and
JuflJ Ttmkins says: the Maryland
especially in lakes designated ,as has-occurred on the farm in tlie
oyster gets a heap of attention by the River Rouge in Wayne county. ‘‘Pike Lake,” and in which, fishing past few years.
All.
o
f
these
streams
are
trout
making itself scarce for a while,
begins May 1. In many instances
waters with the exception of the fish
Photo Gallery
are still spawning in these . TheObscene
which shows it's best to be a little Huron River.
discovery pf a secret “ stu
lakes*
when
the
season
opens.
This
uncommon: Maryland; fried, chicken
Through, these experiments it
dio’.’ in the basement of the Cen
doesiffc1cot near as; much attention has been proved that it is possible is true especially in colder lakes tral building opposite the St. Jo
where spawning is normally re
because it’s good all the year Tounfl. to increase, the supply of trout by tarded.
In only a few instances seph};, city hall affords additional
improving the spawning, facilities, have the temporary refuges been information as to the ramifications:
—Washington Star.
the. shelter and. the food fo r the necessary in lakes that are not: of.the Benton Harbor “love mart,”
which provided girls in their teens
trout.
The ‘ experiments have
to fishing until June 25.
H ow O ne W om an L ost
as (Companions for middle-aged
shown that* some o f the most sim opened
Cooperation
o
f
sportsmen's
clubs
ple and inexpensive operations and interested individuals is being, men!' The “ studio” ivas uncover
20 P ou n d s o f E a t
have been the 'most, successful.
asked by the Department in locat ed (through information of one of
Many • o f Michigan^
trout ing spawning areas 'that might ,be the girls victimized by the ring,
_ L ost Her Prominent, Hips—
streams have long sections devoid closed during the opening days of whq,,tshowed; the police a secret
designed -as a , wall
of-natural spawning grounds and the season.
(Double Chin;—Sluggishness
loca l. conserva door, cleverly
in the basement of the build
stock must be supplemented by tion officer The
should be notified. panel
ing
.lending'
to
the- studio. There a
artificial propagation and plant Proper protection
of, such areas is
Gained: Physical: V igor— ;
ing.
It has proved possible to' believed highly beneficial
numfjer of obscene pictures w.ore
in
foster
A Shapely Figure.
produce gravel conditions fit for ing natural production.
foiujd and photographic equipment
spawning botli by hauling gravel
valued at several hundred dollars.
If you’ re fa t —first: rem ove the: cause!.
Tlje'-/studio, 'was: ■the j^roporty of
into a. feeder stream and: by obi
T ake one: half teaspoonful; of. Kruschen
strutting stream passage with, logs Fitting Farm Receipts
iLpriis, Stocker,.-44, 712* Market St.,
Salts in a glass o f hot: w a ter in the
St*,Joseph.
that' will speed up the current,
m orning— in 3 weeks, get, on- the: scales
and note, how: many pounds.of* fat; have,
T o Exceed Charges
wash away sand, and leave exposed
vanished;
,
,.
the
original
spawning;
beds.
*
'.‘V Talces Rap for ?T50
* ' N otice-a lso that you have gamed, in
Lack o f cover and shade are Taxes and Other Costs Mjist Be
Frank . Vrilentirie, alias Ben
energy—y ou r skin is. clearei you feel
youn ger *in*. body— Kruschen will, give,
not condusive to trout habitation,
Paid Whether Business Is - Brown, of-Benton Harbor, now ser
an y . fa t person a, Joyous; surprise.
Dr. Hubbs: explained. Trout must
ving! ’a sentence of 60 days in the
Largo or Small
But be * sure . i t ’s: Kruschen—your
have a place to hide and to call
Berrien county jail for .illegal-pos
i '■*'
health com es;1,first—-and SA F E T Y first is
their home.
the Kruschen iprom ise; -.
*.- .. ■..£
An attempt* to^make the amount session o f hquory-is; guiltlessrof the
Get a bottle o f EK ruschen-Salts*from ,
fQfcfjY&elft;h'e^asr'''co!rimit-"
“We have, taken-such.-‘stretches, o f farmjpro'ducfsfcwhich carek&q’ld
a n y -- leading; druggist, anywhere, in
provided shelter1therein' and*have each ijfsab
ted,»jaceorchng;’'t6 'l-the ’ story - he;
'America: (lasts 4 w eeks) and' the cost is
proved that trout have taken expenses* o f tlie: 'farm^is’f^.recomT: nbw|itellS',V' county officers.', He
but* little'- If this; first , bottle doesn't
convince-..you:, th is., is the easiest,
quickly and readily to the homes; mended; in an :agricultural>fqutlQdle pleaded),guilty ‘to ,-thecharge, he
A F E S T and surest “w a y to lose fa t—,
provided
for them.”
Dr* ‘Hubbs*., published.': at .Michigan'' Stat’e^&olv says;t^6«fulfill xan agrdement:-*with
j'ou r-m on ey g la d ly retu rn ed."
*.
Mrs.' Mary -Tober,;Benton Harbor,
cited an example on the .Little, lege.
............................
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And You’il Jump Gut o f Bed
in Hie-Morning Earin’- to; Go'
If you feeRsour arid sunk arid the
world lookspunk, don’t swallowa lot
of salts, mineral v/ater, oil, laxative
candy or. chewing gum and expect
;.them to make you suddenly sweet
and buoyant and,full of sunshine.For they can’t *do it;* They only
move tlie bowels and,a mere moverrierit doesn’ t get at the cause. The
reason for your down-and-out feeling
is your liver. It should pour out two
1 pounds of liquid bile into*your bowels
daily.
.
\

w

prefers{

^W ithou

’ and rcndeip a more durable, last-ing beauty. The soft, evqri, fasci
nating, appearance you secure, re
tain^ all of its original attract
iveness thruout the day without
rubbing off or streaking. Its highly .
antiseptic and astringent action
helps correct blemishes and skin
troubles.'. '
* 1 ,".
K
■

fehuRAyffs ' —

.

*■

j..,^

*Whiioj Flesh and Rachoi Shades

.r

I f this ;biiels not 3 o^in^ freely,;yctui:. food
doesn’t digest; I t just decayis la the fcoTrela.
Gas bloats up your .stomach. Y ou ihave a
thick, bad. taste and your breath is foul,.skin
often breaks out in blemishes^ Your, head
aches and you feel down and out. Your whole
system is poisoned.
It takes thosegood old CAItTER’S L IT T U l
LIV E R PILLS to get these two pounds of bile
flowing freely and make you feel “ up and up."
They contain -wonderful, harmless,-gentle
veEetabicl^t^c,ts, a^azing*when it comea^ to ’
malring.the b.Ue ^ow freely.. • , -ft" .
.^iit don’ t ask f orUyer pillaJ Ask for Carter**
little layer Pills'. Look for t£e na ^
:XIttie: i-iy er .Pills on; the.*red lab ^ Resent;«
substitutsl SSc at all stores. © 1931, C. M .C *

You’ll never know how/gobd.
a cigar ca'nBe until
have smoked'a

..... THE BERRIEN

PAG EEISH Tv

brand o f music was furnished by
Guy and Nathan. Smith, who play
ed the piano, violin and banjo..
There will be another party
a
week from. Saturday, April 16,
with, the same orchestra.
Mr.
arid1 Mrs. Eura, Florey and Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Bunker are the
committee of arrangements.

■iInd. & Midi.. Hold
Monthly Party
" Local employees of the Indiana,
l & Michigan Electric company held
I their montlilv party'Friday even
ing- at their recreation rooms, with
’ a dinner and- a session at cards.
,xHonors at bridge were won by
Mrs. Philip Dilley; Miss Grace
•Erik, and Miss. Anne: Pfahler; at
' pinochle by Ed Johnson and Pat
1Clemens. " Ed Johnson was the
i treasur,® hunt winner. . The com
mittee in charge was Mrs. Mar' garet Hosier, Miss .Marian. Bach
man, Miss Betty Kollenberg and
VMiss Jeanne. Roti.,
•
“ R. N.-AVootlnmn
,
■Party Saturday
. The Royal Neighbor and Mod-.
1ern. Woodmen lodges enjoyed a
"party at the latter's hall, Saturday
evening; dancing and bunco being
-the entertainment.
A high, class

ft, * -0
Entertains V. I*.
Sodality
The Young People's Sodality of
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
church, was: entertained Wednes
day evening at the home o f Miss
Jeanne Roti.
Honors at bridge
were- won b y Mrs., Francis Bilotti,
Albert Harrigan, Mary Franklin
and Tom Cronin. Miss Betty Kol
lenberg won honors at pinochle.
Honors1 at stunts wore won b y
Mayme. Proseus and Frances Forburger. Out of town guests were
Tom Cronin of Niles, John and

All That’s1-New
n Hairdressing:

A n d “ Spring Coiffure”
Try our new scalp treatment to re
condition hair for your permanent
wave.

^

2'

THe Vogue Beautie Shoppe
304 Main St.

FIRE. & TORNADO
INSURANCE
iERT ROE, A ge m
105 W . Dewey Are.

Phone 80

Representing
I.
A

i

HOME IN SU R ANCE COMPANY
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY
R O Y A L INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
FIREM AN’S FUND INSURANCE COMPANY
GREAT AM ERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
EM PLOYER’S FIR E INSURANCE COMPANY

I

4*

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURAN CE COMPANY
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AM ERICA
N E W HAMPSHIRE FIRE IN SU R A N C E 'C O M P A N Y
LONDON & LANCASH IR E IN SU RANCE COM PANY
N E W YORK UNDERW RITERS INSURANCE CO.

*>*

Commencing Friday, April 1, 1932
* - NEW

BUS—MAIL SERVICE
to
- .Galien, Three Oaks, New Buffalo
Grand Beach

X:
TY*
X*

„

M le M g a a a : C i t y

Gary, East Chicago, Hammond and,
C H IC A G O
'•>

I

*-

1

(Five Convenient’ Stations) ,
V IA

THE'

I

II

G R AY

BOS' LIMES

i i i J nm
M d lili

i

P

' Chicago South Shore* and South Bend, R . R.

Interline Arrangement
Lv. Buchanan: Daily 6:30 a. m., 10:40 a. m., 4:40 p. m.
Art'Chicago;:; Daify; 8:53 a. m., 1:20 p. m., 7:20 p. m.
Convenient: Service Returning

I

D in in g

a n d

P a r lo r

-L o w

C a r

F a r e s

S e r v ic e •
-

'

♦J
a:

,

!

’ - Staitoft: REX HOTEL

*

r

'

Chicago, $4 .05 Round Trip
Qn Sale "Every Day— 30 Day Limit

-

Phone 8 4 for Information

Fight A ga in st.
•
New Truck Tax
To Be Pushed
The protest of Berrien 'county
fruit growers against the ’ new
Michigan truck regulations will
be carried direct to Lansing at an
early date, probably during tlie
extra session of the legislature
which opened Tuesday,
. The decision was reached at last
Saturday afternoon’s meeting- of
tlie Berrien County Horticulture
•'society ,at^the.:
' M ;: ;'G, A, "in
Benton Harbor.
: More, than 200 fruit grpwers
ivere in attendance.
Indignation
over the new regulations was free
ly and forcibly expressed.
Ver
bal hot shots were levelled at J. E.
Warner, representing the motor
transport division of the Michigan
Public Utilities commission.

•■•»
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iety Revue” direct from successful
engagements in :the better class o f
theaters in the East..
;
“Variety Revue” has :a roster of
18 people among whom will be
found headliners from cabaret,
stage and radio. Tlie show is
blended into one of the fastest and
snappiest ever assembled in one
unit. Featured is Harry Shannon
Jr., and recording orchestra, one
of the snappiest orchestras ever
seen and - heard hereabouts.
.It.
will be retailed in theatrical circles
that Harry Shannon. Jr., and Re
cording Orchestra were featured
and headlined one entire season in
Padlocks of 1929, George White’s
Scandals, Olson and Johnson Mon
key . Business,
S
consecutive
months at the Egyption ballroom,
Los Angeles, 3 seasons over Paris
tages Circuit of Theatres, also
R K O and Loew Circuit of thea
tres.. This band is also well known
in radio having broadcasted from
such stations as WI.W. K.DKA,
KFI, W EAF and WTAM.

Henry Blodgett has been unable
to work for several days on ac
count of a slight hand injury.
Miss Ruthe Riley spent tlie
week-end in Bay City,- the guest
o f Dr. and Mrs. C. Stewart. •
Miss Mabel Oring of West Dov
er, O., is, a guest at tlie home of
her aunt, Mrs, Henry Blodgett. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sprague:
spent Monday arid Tuesday in Chi
cago.
Harleigh Riley was in Lansing
on Tuesday and Wednesday on
business.
Mrs. N oah ’ Ressler and chil
dren were in Buchanan Tuesday
from Benton Harbor.
Gordon Bromley has returned Ready Theatre Books
from South Bend where he had.
been employed and is now at liis
Shannon’s Variety
home.
Merl. Kaler of Cloverdaie was a
Revue for Apr. 13-14
guest last week at tlie home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.
Mrs. Lillian Vecltley returned
The popular style of entertain
Sunday to her home in Kalama ment in the larger cities today in
zoo after visiting last week with addition, to the picture policy is
her niece. Mrs. Harry Post.
“ Presentation” with real live flesh
Miss Alene Welbaum and Wade and blood performers.
For two
Overton spent the week-end with days commencing next Wednesthe latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. dajr matinee, Manager Eberhard
Glen Overton, Allegan.
of the Ready promises his patrons
Mrs.. Grace Nutt and daughter, one of the best of the touring
Lois, of Dearborn, visited from stage presentation shows in “ VarWednesday until Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. D,
Pangborn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chilcott ,of
Niles were guests Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Glenn Sanford.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett
and Dorothy and Harold Holmes
spent
Friday visiting at the home
a a a
o f Mrs. Blodgett’s sister, Mrs. Le
Doris Reams to
on Con-ell, of Kalamazoo.
Entertain Sorority
Miss Ruby Robe, student nurse
Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. soror
ity, will meet Tuesday evening at at tlie St. Joseph hospital in
the home o f Miss Doris Reams on South Bend, spent the week-end
Main street, for informal initia at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Robe.
tion o f new members.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Kempton
»
*
of St. Joseph visited Sunday at
with
Evan Aid Society
tlie home o f Mrs. Flavilla Spauld
Meeting- Today
ing.
Mrs. Kempton remained to
The Aid Society o f the Evan, spend the week with Mrs. Spauld
each $1 box of
gelical church meets this after ing.
noon at the home of Mrs. D. D,
Mrs. Jennie Mitchell left Friday
DU SKA
Pangborn.
fo r her home in Columbia Station,
a
a
O., after a visit of several months
Face Powder
<
Plan Mother,
with her sisters, Mesdames Mary
Daughter Banquet
Hawkins and Henry Blodgett and’
Tlie Evangelical Sunday School her brother, Chester Walkden.
1
sold Saturday
board, met Monday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs. Ava Schram re
home of Rev. arid Mrs. W. F. Boet ceived word Saturday o f the death
tcher, making plans for the com of the latter's uncle, Oliver E.
ing Mother and. Daughters’ Ban Pagan, o f Washington, D. C. Mr,
quet.
Pagan had visited here and was
* * ss
j known by a number.
“The Bexall Store”
Portage Home Ec
Mrs. Mary Hawkins, who has
Club April 13
been ill for some time at tlie home
The Portage Prairie Home Eco ot her daughter, Mrs. S. E. Bolton,
nomics club will meet at the home near Niles, was taken Sunday . to
of Mrs. Elson Rough on Wednes the home o f her sister, Mrs. Heimy
day, April 13.
Blodgett.
She is recovering arid
* * *
expects to go to her home soon, j
Rebekahs Met.
Mrs. Emma Knight had as
Friday Night
week-end guests from Chicago her
The Bay Leaf Rebekah lodge^ two sens. S. Ft Kmght and J. H.
met Friday evening, with Mrs.' Knight and. their wives.
S. F.
Mary Roti Roti as chairman. The Knight had just arrived home
main order o f business was the from an absence of a year in Eng
making of plans for a bunco par land.
ty, April 20. Miss Blanche Proud
won honors at bridge.
Mrs. E fDress Goods and
George W. Doming
fie Hathaway and MrS. Arlie
George Wilson Deming, 70, died
Silks
Lightfoot won honors at pinochle. March 25, at his home at 306 Qsf
Winners at bunco were Dora Bow cil avenue, after an illness of three
man, Anna Bupp and Mary Peek. years, the cause o f death being
5 yards 36 in. vanity silk,
hardening of the arteries.
<* * *
all
sh a d e s------------------$1.00
R. N. C. to
He was born in Holland, Mich,
Meet Friday
Aug. 25, 1S60, the son of William
4 yds-, rayon prints, fine as
The Royal Neighbor club will Henry and Eliza Jane Deming.
sortment patterns — $1.00
meet Friday evening for a pot luck He was a pioneer in the foundry
supper with Mrs. Arthur- Voor- business in his native city, and- opr.
7 yds. 19c fast dye English
hees and Mrs. Ada Schwartz as erated his own foundry there be
p r in ts________________ $1.00
the committee.
fore coming to Buchanan in 1911'.
He was employed during his l-esir
8 yds. 15c fast dye English
Local O. E. S. Members
dence here as a highly trusted
prints
_____
$1.00
Go to Berrien Springs
member of the local foundry force,
A party o f local members of and at one time was superintend
5 yds chamois finish pon
the Eastern, Star drove to Berrien ent and always a valued advisor;.
gee p r in t_____________$1.00
Springs yesterday to attend the The funeral was held Sunday, Mar;
sessions of the county association 27, from the home with Rev. H.
5 yds. 39c charmeus
which assembled there in the af H. Staver in charge, and inter:,
prints
____
$1.00
ternoon and^evening.
Those go ment was made in Oak Ridge cem
ing from Buchanan were Mrs. H. etery.
Pall bearers were his for
C im iiu u i i n c i i m o M w e —
i a n ^ —
n —
«au
M. Beistle, Mrs. Addie Haas, Mrs, mer associates in the foundry,
L ucy Beistle, Mrs. Laura Monta Jack Walsh, Herman Hess, Joe
Ladies’ and Misses’
gue, Mrs. A. B. Muir, Mrs. Milton Hickey, John Koons, Joe Manning:
Fuller, Mrs. Charles Dodge, Mrs. and Sanford Denno.
.:
- Dresses
■»
............
Emma Knight, Miss Mattie Smith,
His wife, the former Claire:
Mrs, George Chubb, Mrs. T. D. Moore, to whom he was married in
A
limited
number
of silk
Childs, Mrs. Bessie Bilger, Mrs. Grand R 2pids in 1SS4, died in Oc
and satin dresses, not this
Ralph Allen, Miss Clara Sabin, tober, 1931.
The only surviving
Miss Minta. Wagner, T . D. Childs, near relatives are his son, Geo., T.:
year’s styles but of fine
George Roe.
Deming and his daughter; Mrs.
material for Dollar Day at
The state Grand Worthy Matron Lloyd Sands.
e a c h __________________$1.00
Mrs: N. Belle Pike o f Wyandotte,
— :-----o---------delivered a grand lecture.
2 ladies’ print wash dresses.
R e m e m b e r .H im ?
. e ss at
2 for _____ _________ $1.00
Nothing takes tlie place o£ the'
F. D. I. Club
accomplished lecturer of a past era.'1
Meeting Friday
Misses
bloomer dresses, vat
The F. D: I. club held a post who could make an audience listen,
dye; 2 for _________ $1.00
poned meeting Thursday- evening laugh, applaud, and even cry all in
with Mrs. Mae Best of Bakertown, an hour and a half.—Exchange,
Misses’, 7 to 14, print
51 present; including the husbands
dresses, 2 f o r _____ _ $1:00
of" the, members. Bunco, pinochle
B u i l d e r s ’ G r e a t . F e a t.
Child’s rayon flat crepe
•and rum. were played., Bunco honors went to: Mrs.. Jerry Bowman,
To get girders to the roofs to
dresses, 2 f o r _______$1.00
Mrs. Cora Brown, Mrs. Joe Mel build tlie tower that supports tlie
vin, Miss Betty Melvin. Honors at Lindbergh beacon on the Palmolive
pinochle went to. Mrs. R. F . Hick- building, in Chicago, a small der
ok, Mrs. Boyd Marrs, Mrs. Fred
Sweaters '
Gawthrop, Charles’ Ellis, Charles rick was knocked down and taken
up
in
an.
elevator.
It
was
put
to
Lightfoot, Louis Gray. The win
The new fancy knitted
ner at i-um was D. DiGiacomo. gether and used to haul up parts of
sweater blouses, sleeveless,
The club meets this evening with u larger derrick which in turn raised
short or long sleeves strict
Mrs. Al. Flenar; Mrs. Frank King n third.
ly all wool; each ___
$1.00
and Mrs. Joe Melvin, assisting.
••
-------o---------

FREE

W . N . Brodrick

)'> '

, ..YTr&fRSDAY,.ArrGX, 7...-19J2. ..
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“ Variety Revue" lias plenty of
pep, music, singing and dancing
built expressly fo r entertainment
purposes.
Make your day .com
plete by attending the Ready thea
ter. William Haines: in his latest
Metro-Goldwyn feature “ A.re' You
Listening” will be the added screen
attraction.,. ■■
.'

.«

SEE

Blackmond
Niles,' MiCh.
And See Better!

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

READY THEATRE
Niles, Michigan

™

Fri. Sat. April 8-9
Buster Keaton— Polly
Moran-— Schnozzie
Durante in

“ The Passionate
Plumber”
Sun. Mon. April 10-11
Lionel and John

Barrymore
Together for the
first time in

“ Arsene Lupin”
Tnes. only,'April 12
‘'’Delores Del Rio in '

“ The Girl of
the Rio”

C om pact

Manicures; Finger waves "_________________________ 35c
Shampoo, M a r c e ls___ ________
40c
Ilair cuts, reprints_____ ____________________________ 25c

!|l

Altar and Rosary.
Meeting .Today
The Altar and Rosary Society is
meeting: this afternoon at tlie.
home of Mrs. Herbert Huebn'er..

Dfiska

PERM ANENTS
Naivetts, Bonate, Realistic,
Nestle, Croquignole and Spiral
$5 .0 0
$ 3 .00
$2 .00
Qur reduced prices remain

Phone 248

Maty Donner o f Three Oaks, Al
bert. H a r r i g a n o f Flint. Tom Quirk
and Wilson Crittenden were ndv
mitted to: membership.
»• c *s
Gingham- Girls
M et Thursday
,
The. Gingham Girls met Thurs
day afternoon, at the home o f Mrs.
C. D. Bristol. Prizes at pinochle
were won. by Mrs. Bernice R olfs
and. Mrs. Rose Paddock. Mrs, Levi
Topash will be hostess for the
next meeting; Mrs. Paddock: assist
ing.
* * sr
Superior1Club
At: Fedoro Home
Members o f the Superior club
were entertained last Thursday af
ternoon by Mrs. Lester Fedore
at a hard time party. Four tables;
o f cards were in p lay prizes going
-to Mrs. Bert Kelsey, Mrs. Floyd
Fedore, Mrs. Devine and Mrs. F.
Wallace.
Mrs. Claude Bates won
the prize for being dressed the
.most ragged.
Mrs. Max Petske
and Mrs. Stella Climber were the
guests.
Refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess assisted by
Mr. Floyd Fedore.
The club will
meet April ,14 with. Mrs. Clyde
Fuller.
». * e
Happy Go Lucky
Club Met Tucsday
The members o f the Happy Go
Lucky club met Tuesday evening
at the home o f Miss Georgia Wil
cox.
* a »
Will Entertain
H. C. S. Club
The H. C. S. dub will be en
tertained next Saturday evening
at the home of Miss Doris Reams.
« e a
L. D. S. Home
Depv. Meeting
The Home Department of the
L. D. S. church is-meeting this
afternoon at the> home of Mrs. C.
V. Glover.

> V - *iW P »»A -l

Wed. Thurs. April 13-14
____ ON THE STAGE

.

iCA job fo r m e? Gee, that’s
great! I’ll report in the
morning, sure”
The man who can he reached quickly

H a r r y isTuim ion's

“ Variety Revue”

and easily by telephone usually is the

A peppy musical cojnedy
with a cast of 25 radio
and musical revue artists.

first to be called hack to work.

__ON THE SCREEN___

William Haines
a

in

Are You Listen
ing”

A dramatic expose of tlie
radio racket with Haines
as an announcer.

A telephone in the home is protection,
too, making it possible to summon
aid instantly in case of fire,
sickness or accident.

©

DOLLAR BAY SP

Giyes Shower for
Recent Bride,
Mrs. Charles Dodge was hostess
at a miscellaneous shower Tues
day afternoon honoring Mrs. Jack.
Graff of South' Bend, the former
Miss Dorothy Wessendorf:,, -Mrs
and Mrs. Graff wore married at
Goshen,. ' last Wednesday.
The
bride: is the daughter .of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Wessendorf, Range
Line: Road,

C o r p o r a t io n s ’ L im it

F ir s t N a tion a l. J o u rn a l
-.
Pres. Mission
Our iirsfc national newspaper was
Society Meets
The Women’s Missionary So the National Intelligencer, estab-.,
ciety of the Presbyterian church lislied in Washington October -31,'
will meet Friday afternoon at 2:30 1800’: It was founded by Samuel
,at the home of Mrs. A. H. Kiehu, :Harrison Smith, who went, to Washthe assisting hostess being .-Mrs. J!ingtor. from 'Philadelphia for this
Cl. F, Pears; Mrs. D. L. Boardmaii
and Mrs. Lucy Beistle will be tlie j purpose at the suggestion'of Thomas;
f Jefferson.
,
‘
leaders.

5 yds. pongee drapery
s i l k -------- -----------— — $1.00
17 yds unbleached muslin f o r ________________ $1.00.
-14 yds. bleached m u slin ____ __________________$1.00
Chamois finish muslin, quilting special, 10 yds. $1
4 yds heavy 81 inch unbleached sheeting__$1.00
5 yds. heavy 72 inch unbleached sheeting for $1.00
10 yds long cloth f o r ___ _____^—---------------------$1.00

Spring'Mats.A ll hats on Dollar Day,
-r $1.00, $1.85 and $2.25
none higher

2 yds 85c silk drapery
damask ___________ $1.00
2 yards 75c Filet cur
tain net, handsome pat. $1
3 yards 50c Filet
n e t _________ ________ $1.00
5 yds. 29c curtain net $1.00
4 yds 40c curtain net $1.00

21/, yds 81 inch Pequot sheeting___________ r$1.00
4 yds 42 inch Pequot pillow tu b in g ___ _____ $1.00

Curtains

quilting special f o r ------------------------- ,__________ $1.00

3 marquisette- panels, ray
on frin g e ___ ___ ____ $1.00

6 yds. linen finish pillow tubing ^-------- — $1.00

3 pairs ruffled Marquisette
curtains for _____ $2.00

4 / j yds 81' in. chamois finish sheeting,

13 yds part linen toweling, bleached or natural; $1
4M> yds Stevens’ A. R. I , twill toweling, bleached
or n a tu r a l___ ___ __ ,___________ — ---,— _______ $1.00
8 yds Stevens’ all-linen crash — ±_____ ____ $1.00
10 yds yard wide comfort challie .— ___ ____ $1.00
2/4 yds. fine mercerized table^damask; all white
or with fancy border_________ _— -------$1.00
3 White Rose quilting bats ___ ____$1.00
3 Mountain Mist 81x90 in. quilting wadding — $1.00
:2 3 lb. stitched batting

L -L -^ $1.C0

One dozen Coats, 10c size thread .___________ $1.00
Two dozen Coats 5c size th rea d ------ -— '--------- $1.00

.

The saying, “Corporations have
no souls” is attributed to Richard:
Coke, famous British lawyer. “They
(corporations) cannot’ commit trea
son nor be outlawed, nor be excom
municated, for they have no souls”’
Hence tlie phrase “ Corporations
have no souls to save and no bodies
to kick.”
, —-----o----------■

DOMESTICS .

Draperies and
Curtains

79x80 in. single, fleeced blankets, handsome plaids,
assorted, just the covering for cool nights when
Jlight weight is wanted,
45c each, two for
. 85c

$1.95 net -or marquisettecurtains in a variety of de
signs, for Dollar Day $1.19
Your chance to get spring
Draperies, and Curtains on’
.• a limited budget

Hosiery
;3;'pairs dollar silk hose on
Dollar Day for ______$2.00
Ladies’ $1.25 and $1.35 silk
hose, including the new
mesh hose, on Dollar Day
for, p a i r ___________ $1.00
6 pairs children’s hose, all
sizes,; black and fancy
■
styles f o r ------------------ $1.00
3 pairs ladies’ rayon hose
f o r ___________________ $1.00

A ll Congoleum Rugs at Twenty Percent Reduction for Dollar. DayNo approvals, no exchanges, no charges,,no returns. A ll sales’final

D , L. B O A K D M A N

